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_____ ____..;.;;,;;;__-----------~FE~B~R~ARY 1960 
-----~------------------------------JN~1~1r~nb~e~r:..i_4_ 
Picture furn1shecl l)V Th B1bl1cal Res arcl1 oci t 
''The righteous shall flou1·isl1 l1k a p,1.1111 t1·ee : l1e sl1 ,lll g·1,ow like ,t ced~t1· 
in Lebanon." Ps. 92 :12 
~----~~~~~~ TllE Hlt> lNllE l4~NT)EN1' BAP,.rIST 
Ji \~7 El;~ ~ KFJl~t· 
I F( R IE ? 
.. \ ,,1 ll t· 1·il>t\ r l<) 'l' lll' ~tc111rlcll'tl, 
tll"~':111 t>f tll t' 1~,ll)ti~t (; t'llt' l'cll ( 1 011 -
fL' l't\ l\ <~t' . rt' e<.'111 l,· ,, r<.ltl' : ~ • \\ e 
• 
,l})J)l' t' l) i,tt e tllt)~t llt'Hrtil,· tl1t' 1·e-
• 
f rt' ~l1i11g ,111tl ~ti11111l ,1ti11~ a.rti ·l ~ 
,111tl 11<.)t <.'s i11 'l'ltt' ~ ta11tla r l. Ilo,,· 
t' l "t' e<.)ll 1 tl ,, e l)e i 11 f 1·111ccl 1 011-
t't' r11 i 11t?. t)lll~ frllo,,· lal)t)l'Pl'H i11 t l1 r 
l~t)"J1t.'l cllltl tl1e ,,.,1,.. , tl is l)l 
• 
i11g the111? ,' "\\' <> I' reive imilar 
ll t) t (\" ) f a l)p1·ecicl tio11 f r o111 0 l l l' 
~ t1 l lSC ribr r .. , t }1a t sa~r ll 11 tan tial}y 
t l1e ~a111r tl1i11g·. l l t) \\1 ca11 t l1e Ill m-
l)Cl'S of Regl1la1' 13apti t. 1hurche. 
i11 l1i rejoi ,,·ith tl10 e th,1t l"e-
joir a11 1 11"ay f r thoi e that 1v<>ep 
l r 4 TLF.J~ TIIFJ }y ~\RE IX-
li RnIEI ? Tl1 ,~ 11 d to tak a11d 
.. 
l'P,l<l th ()l1io J 11depe11clent Ba p-
ti t. 
111 ,1 11otl1 r r <·t>ll111111 ,v 1 are li t-
i 11g :1~ 1101101~ b11r ·lie ,. Ilo,v we 
,,·i lt t her wer more . :\lay be w<> 
~11t>l1ltl list tl1 r 4-1: that have 10 or 
111 r l ' 11 l> ·ril)el" t l1ot1gh i .. ~ that 
l1a,Te le a1'e 11e,,erthel . , 11 the 
Ir 01101· Ro 11 beca1isc tl1ey are doi11 O' 
• r> 
l)etter eo111parati, rely than other 
, , ·it 11 2 5 o l' 3 .. · u b er i l) er. . W e 
tl1i111( it i the ·11urch that t r y 
]1arcl nougl1 to o·et 10% or mor 
<>f tl1 ir 111 111ber to ,t1l) t"ibe th at 
sl1 ultl l)e l1onored. FJith r the 
J>a:tor l1a " to go f r o111 h u to 
l1ou · to g t them or ,,?hat i bet-
te1-, l1e ha. to "ee to it th at .,ome 
good meml)e1" loe it for him. 
~ 1 ul1 .. criptio11 · 1011 t ome f rom 
1> tll J)i t a111101111 , 111en t .,. It tal{e 
\\"Ork. ~I a}1 l)e ,v ·oul l O'et a f w 
if ,ve thr at n d to publi h a li t 
<.>f the 16 that 11a, .:e onl 011e tll>-
riber r the 6 that l1ave no11e. 
( )f. l'<Jtlr e ,,. '"·011 t clo that for 
the la k of lo al c oper atio11 i11 
. 11tl1 C'11t11'ehe: j tl 11ally 111tni h -
1ne11t e11ougl1. IIo,,1 ca11 ,,·r expe t 
ou1· people to c·ooperate i11 oul-
,\·i11ni11g· ff or t. or in givi11 O' to 
• • t"' 
n11 . 1011. 01· for enlarging t he 
el1l1reh. IF TIIE)'.r ..c\RE • T T I N-
},()RJfED ? 
V\7 e realize. 01n pa~ tor may have 
l>ee11 cli:aJ)poi11t cl ,,·itl1 the l'e. 11lt 
of getti11g tl1eir p<>oplr to . u l s ribe. 
II,1lf of t l1 0 : e th at sul) · •1'ibe r e-
f 11 t C> 1· 11 r ,,., 1· do :o very re -
" 111 ·ta11tl~... )Ia~r "\"\"C :11gge t that 
'\P 11cl i11g i 11 11e,,·s ,,~ill clo 11 o·ood 
• • t"l 
1 f ,,tp l1a ,·r 110 t1 l) e1'i l)e1·: at horn 
t <) r ~ a t1 it : a 11 cl th a t . · l lb. c rip ti o 11 
,,·i ll ,lo littl r good if 110 11 r ,,". or 
,1rt i<·lp~ ,tr<' <' \ <' r 8l' ll t. i 11 ? It i~ tl1 P 
e<> 111lli t1nt i<)tl t h,1t 111,1}cp~ Ll1 > 111an·a -
z i11 t' ,l l1lt'~~i11g· to y<.> ltl' 1> OJ~l . 
l .1 t t l1C'111 r c,1 tl al) 11 r lll' o,v11 
el111rel1 t) l' 11(' ol' ) rO lll" ,'(' 1'111()11~, 
,11~cl t li e .. • ,rill b > • o pl aR (l t l1 y 
,,· 111 1·ea < l t l1e r r t of thr pa per a11d 
get i11 ·pircttio11 a11(l it1:t rtt 1tio11 
t l1a t you ha v LJ n t r ying for 
111011tl1., to gi,, th m . Tl1e OIB 
i. not a11 acl led bl1rd n ,,,i. h d 011 
our chur l1e and pa tor ~ l)u t 
a. li11l{ of fello,,1Hhip a11d in pira-
t1011 to mak Ollr local ,vork o·o 
)>etter. \Ye get what we put in1o 
1t. I f ,,·e p1lt 11111 h in we ,vill 
get ffillch out. 
POSTPONED AGAIN ! 
\V ·till lo 11ot kno,v whet.her 
tl1 ] i1' tone property an be 
I)t11-- iha ed for a Ilome for th e 
1\ ged. \ t the J a11. 4tl1 meeting 
the Zo11i11g· Board imply went 
over the n e,v opley To,vn hip 
c·o11.:t itl1tio11 a11 l · e111ecl to ap-
J)I'ove of it; but they p o tponed 
0 11 idera tio11 of 011 1.. p etitio11 
u11til F eb. 1 t . o lceep 011 pra -
i11g 11ntil a lett r i ent to our 
pa tor a to the f i11al di po i-
tio11. "\'\Te l1op that letter will 
)01r1e b fore our :\lar h i 11 . 
Re e 11 t ly ,v h eard th 1"umo1 .. 
that 011e pa. to1" doe 11ot take the 
n1agazin lJe ·a11:e h e doe not b -
lieve i11 a . ·tate eretar y ! W 
l1ope t hat rt1mor i 11ot t rLl t)ut i11 
a en e yot1r ec1itor will admit that 
h i. a r tar y, altl1ot1gh not an 
' exe l1tiv l<ind ! ._ in e h an t 
afford a ·r tar},: or a11 of fie h 
pe11d 1 ng ho11r: p oundi11g hi 
ovln typ ,,.,rite1.. i11 hi: o,v11 1ivi11g 
r orn. II e pe11d a ln10. t a ml1 h 
t.i1n a11 .. ,veri11g t roubled pa tor · 
a. h r do s in ,,1 1"i t i11 g up the mag a -
zi11e an cl he . o ,,1i .. he h e could 
help them. I f h wer·e an 'e. ecu -
tive ecr etary mayb he rould ~ 
l)ut 110,,,. he ca11 or1l~r daily pra~r 
fo1' tho e that are goi11g througlJ 
cl ep ,,rat 1\ . Ile fi11c1 that hi. 
l1alf time jol) i: r apiclly be oming 
a fl1 l1 tim <> 011 <> , fo r $150 a month 
a11 l ,,,.itho11t par. 011ag or anything 
exeept tra11:p 1"tatio11 f11r11 i h d. 
Frec111e11tly he tal{E>, a 1111 to save 
011 mil age. 
It. l1a. l)ee11 . aid that it i not 
tl1<> . alar~ ... t l1at i. ,,11· 11g·, l)11t the 
1)ri11 iple of c:l hired r pre. nt}1-
ti,1P. If it i. \\"'ro11g the11 all I al -
Rrir<l 1 a . tor·q 11111. 1 l )P ,,,ro110• 1 Of> M , 
F' l) 1' t1a1·y 1960 
f<> r th P <> tll ,\· N<·ri1>tttrPs \\<' <'H11 
f'i 11 c{ C) ll 1 l)p Sl tl>,j ><• l Hl'P t J1 p C>llCS 
0 111" prir11i1i,·<' lJrPt J11·cn ll. ' C 1c> 
prove> t 11:-1 t 1>a. 101·~ s J101 11 l 11 ot lJP 
J>aid. I r it is \V rong it. \VOulcl 
een1 t hat (}c>cl ,,,oulcl withdraw his 
l>les. i11g.· f1 ·01t1 t l1c <1~\RJ1( 1 ,,,J1i c· l1 
hc1s th1·pe J)aicl r epre. entative ·, ancl 
fro111 ottr as.·oe iatio11. i11 f c>,Yt-l I11-
diana ancl Illi11oi. . The: kte8 
l1acl t J1e eot1r age to get f't1l l ti1n<> 
,,~01·kr rs ,rhr 11 they only had 40 
churche e,aeh. .1. To,v t hey }1av0 
g·ro,v11 to 60 (55 a11d 5f r e pective-
ly. .. l1rel.v hio can affo1,d a 
,,.:orker \\rith 11.... churche in the 
fellow hip. 
After all, yol1r r epr e entative 
cloe. 0111y ,,1hat the 1nagazi11e doe. 
- trav<>l amo11g the ch11r he. to in-
fo1"m and e11th11 e them in th e 
er ·,?irr of Chri t- or t1'y to help a 
pa. tor]e. ch11r ·h get together with 
a man who ,, .. a11t. to move. ~ o 
long a. he c1oe. 11ot ha,1e a11 ol111ee 
of at1thority ,,1hieh he . 0 evident-
1.,· doe. 11ot, why ohject to an in-
for1nati,1e a11d i11. pirational mi11-
i. try ? I-IOW EL~ E ( 1 N WE 




.L T o,,. t J1a t ,.J oh11 K 11n cl:;," ha 
made hin1 ·elf available as a Demo-
·rati · ea11 ljdat f 0 1· pre ·ide11t ancl 
1:C)\' 1"11or Di all l1a. pro~i eel 
l1im the hio delegatio11 at the 
June c 11,,.entio11, ·\'r <> all fa · t l1e 
tro11g probal1ility that a Roma11 
"'1 atholi will oon occ11py the -
\, hite Hot1 a11d the po ibility 
it 111a. lJe a 0011 a 1961. 
If th e J_;ord tarri . a1J otl1 r f ortv 
.., 
year I it i.· aln10. t ce1·tai11 that 
. ·ev ral t ~ a tl10] ic: ,,·ill l1a ,,.e e1~ve 1 
a. p1'e ident , that 011r on titu-
tion ,,1ill hav been ha11ged to 
111ake R 1na11i, n1 t l1 f a,,01·e 1 re-
ligio11, that 1 r ote ta11t mi ionarie. 
,vill 110 longer g t , ,.i a to go to 
C1atholi la11cl , a11d that pal"OChial 
r hool .. ,,.,ill be up ported b)r taxa-
tion. ~ o lo11g a Prot . ta11t have 
.. mall fan1i]ie a11d ath olic. have 
lar~ one._ tl1at i. almo t a mathe-
n1ati al c I'tain ty 1111le. . a n ew 
R fo1,mati 11 • plit. th papal y -
ten1 or ''r lea1•11 ]10,,T to do mi -
. io11a1,,., ,, .. 1·1{ at ho111 . 
~ 
A . fo1· the po . . ibilitJ'" t l1at John 
I e1111ecl,· ,,·ill l)ero111r 011 1· 11 r . t 
• 





Ill)''' 111(111)· l)rt>tP~t,111t ·n11 be 
<1l't)ll,t1<l tC) })l' 1 1• 1 }1 )fo1·c tl1c l) l\lllO-
·r,1tie ~il1io11c1l 1 <)11,,.c11tio11, 01· if 
11eet·"~clr.)·, ,rill l)ll frrec.10111 ,tl1 1 acl 
l>l' }l,1rt)~ lo~'cllt)· ,ttitl , . 1l".) l'o1· ,1 
l > rt) t t 1" t ( t t t 1 . I ( t l 1 c I • 111 c> l' r, t 1 ~ t 1 o 
11c1111i11nt 0 1' l r. l\ 1 1111 e<l)· i'<>r th;) 
J) rtl~itlc•11 l')", it i ' ·e1·t a i 11 t 11 ,1 t tl1(•1· ~ 
,rill be t1· 11g 1)1·e Sllre 1111 011 il1 
J~ c.11J1tl)lie,1118 to 110111i11c1t ,l ( 1 atl1-
oli, fo1· , ri 1 })l' sitle11t. ... \ 111c ril'a11 
l ta tholic: '\"ill 1 all i11 tl1 ir l)O\\' 1· 
to !!·rt t 11 ei1· 1ne11 0 11 l>o tl1 ti · 1, t . 
l "11le ,,·e 1 et Ollr OlJl)O: i t io11 be 
hearc.1, ,,·e ,,Till lo. Ollt 1>, t l rfc111lt.. 
• 
'1'11 '.l l 1atl1oli, 011t1·olled pre 
,,·ol1ld l1a,,. 11._ be lie,·e th,1t 0 111:v· 
• 
bigot c111d i 0 ·1101·a11111s ; clrc 01 -
J)O eel to a a th oli I pre. icl e11 t ~ but 
actt1al]1T tl10 e ,,·110 1~110,\T ,vhat 
.. 
Ro111 teacl1 are the 111o"t ro11-
·e1 .. 11 ec.l. .c\ , a tho 1 i · II ig·l1 Sc 11001 
bool~, .... \ :\f a111Lal of 'hristia11 f) oc:-
tri11e, prove tl1at atholie. a1·c 
taug·ht that . epa1·atio11 oC ·ht11· Jl1 
a11cl tate i \'{l'o11g ( i11 · I ite of 
a113rt}1i11g 11ator I,... e1111ed)" lll8)T 
}1i111:--ielf lJelie,,e) , a11d that Olll. 011-
. tit tl tio11 11011ld be · 11 cl 11ge 1 to 
l>ri11g a l)Oll t a t111io11 \rith Ron1a11-
.. 
i "m. We c1uote from page 132 
a11d 133 : 
' 119. "\\7hat the11 i ., tl1 prin-
·iple obligatio11 of 11ea<I. of 8tate.'? 
'!'h eir p1 .. inci pal o 1) 1 iga tio11 i to 
practi e the 1atholi · 1 .. elig·io11 tl1en1-
sel,1e and, a~-. tl1e)' a1·e i11 po,,1 e1 .. 
to protect a11d clefe11tl i t. 
or he1·e v? ( That 111ea11 , outla,v 
11011-(,.a t l1olic de1101l1i11 atio11 . ) re 
it l1a. th 1 .. ig 11 t a11d th d tl ty to do 
·o botl1 for tl1e g:ood of tl1e 11atio11 
' 120. Ila tl1e .. tate tl1e rigl1t 
a11cl the 111ty to pro:cribe ·chi 111 
Pt11cl for tl1at of the f,1itl1f11l tl1 111-
. elve .... 
'' 122. l\Iay the State epa1--ate 
it.·elf f1 .. 0111 tl1e 'hu1 .. ·l1 '? ~To. be-
<·au P it 111aJ" 11ot ,,,ithclra,,, f1~om 
the ~ t1p1· 1ne 1 .. ule of ' l1ri t. '' 
'l' }1at 111ea11.~ tl1,lt ae ·orcli11g· t o 
( iatholic cloet1·i11c~ Pparc1tio11 of 
·l111r<'l1 a11tl ~tc1tr i · agai11st ('l11·ist. 
· l t cl pf i11 <'. ~ U C' 11 e })al' a tio11 a ._ 
J ,i lJ ~1·a] istn a11cl tl1 11 a)r : 
'' 124. \~hy is f1ilJ r,1li~111 1o b 
• <J 11 < le 11111 1 l '? 1 I l · ,111." <') 1 t < 1 t1 11 i es 
al l s t11>or<li11atio11 of tl1<1 St,ttc t o 
111 c , l 111 r · }1 • • • • ' 
\\T • ,visJ1 ,1 ll l)e111ut·r,1t . ,,, }10 
Jll'itlP 111 'l ) l. pJ \ ' CS () ll l><1loi1g·i11g· to 
tl1e l1il>t)r,1 l J)~lr1)', c~<)tl lcl r ,tlii'P 
1{ <)1tl< is ,l ·111a11,r c1111i -Jil>< raJ ,lll<l 
• 
f a,ror a clc\i..,l)Ot ic g<>'' ')1• 11111 11 1, 
\vl1• 11 (1,'P t' s li<1 ,lar ·~ as s J1 • l',l\'<) J' •c l 
I ll8~<1lj1Jj ,lll(l st ill f',l \ ' (>I'."" ,~, 1'H1lf'<) 
• 1 • 
Ill ~f)clll1. 
\\ lint ,,1 ,,11lcl 1\ 11·. l(<·1111P<l , <lo if 
• 
, 1 p · t r· , 1 't <-> t < , 11 , 1 h i 11 g· t ( > c , r r < ~ 11 c. I 
( '>J11i11 \1 cl 011 J):1,1e 5) 





BE STRONG- tl1ere are so many bur-
dens 
Of home and church and state to 
bear; 
The multitude in human weakness 
Is trusting to thy manly care. 
BE NOT AFRAID-a heart courageous 
Can ~"out a. thousand fo1ms of wrong, 
And kindle 1n the good that spirit 
That m ak es them militant and strong! 
BE NOT p ISMA YED- thosc strange 
surprises, 
Tha t s ta£{ger minds of lesser mould 
Are all foreknown to Him thou serv~ 
est; 
And He his servant will upl1old. 
TH E LORD THY GOD is with tl1ee 
daily 
Wher e ever H e may lead thy feet-
Thy mighty Captain of Salvation, 
Who never yet has called retreat. 
- R. T. N. 
1\.}Il~X l~R()Tll l~R .. ~\.::.\! 
:\I RRI ._ ! 
"\\ pol\eo11tl1 ,"' ttl)je·1 : ' 'I ele-
, ·isi 011 •• ( { 1· lcl test 1~, l'cl ll 1. \\r c 
s110,,Tecl 110,,, tl1 tle ·e1 tio11 · fixe , ' 
' ' fr,1t1cls , a11cl 1·igs of the tele-
,·isio11 :rc111tlal -. ,,,e 11,1\1 , l1e,1rcl ·o 
11111 ·11 al)o11t a1'e 111e1·e 1 il{e1· ·, eo1u-
J)a 1·ecl to t l1e deceptio11 111i r e1)rc-
se11 ta tio11 111i ·i 11 f 0 1·111.a tio11 ,111 l l1arm 
1·es11lti11g f r o111 the aclverti:i11g, 
g l,t1110 1·i z,1 tio11, g·lo1·ifirc1t io11 a11cl 
p1·0111ot io11 of booze clri 11l\i11g· 011 t l1r 
tele,1 i ... io11 11 t,,l'o1·lc . 
'l l1e .. 1·ig·gecl ' t le\1i iOll hO\Y ., 
\\1 l'P<.:]{ <.: <.l 110 }10111 ) ' l' .'ll] t l)C.l i11 110 
jclil se11tc1ll'l'. a11cl tlec1t l1 J)e11alti0. , 
·1· ,1 tecl 110 t l'i1 ff ic .. 1 aught01· a11cl 
J)l'C)cl 11ced 110 lie l 1)less. l101)t"\ 1 c~s 
JJ<>,1 <.-1 rt)' a11c.l ill11ess lil\e ,1 lcol1ol 
clc)l'S. Ir t l1c g·o,1e r11111r11t, the 11,("( 1 
,ttlll tl1 i11cl11 ·ti·) ,,~n11t to l)roteet 
tJ1r J)tt1)1ic ag·ai11 "' t dlee11tio11. 1 ll<'Jt 
1Pt tl1<1 lll l>cl ll fllt' ,lCl\'l"1'1i~i11g· of 
be,·Prctg~t alt·ol1 o 1 f ro111 the <l ir 
,,·,1,·p~ lJPt',lll8C it i" tl10 lJigg·rst 
fr,tttcl , clceL1 J)tio11 n 11 <l l1<l,l'\ i~1 r,1~lit> 
c> r te lci,· isic)11 . 811el1 l 'g·1'il,tt1c)11 
,,·c)ttlc1 11ot <> 111)' b<' ,t clr:v , i<·tt)l'). 
it \\'()t tl cl l>t1 ,l 11c1ti<>l1Hl trit111111l1 (1f 
1><)llPS1 \ ", i11tt1 llig·e11v(l, j11~ti('l' Hll<l 
• 
f:-,1 r ,1 )'. 
<)II~ t•P,l<ltlt'~ <>11g·l1t i<) <10 lllOl'l' 
111 H 11 SH \ < l l l l P I 1 • r 1, l 1 (') <J l lg ·} 1 t 1 l > 
,, 1·iif1 t<.> t11t•it· •011g·rt1~s111 \11 ,111<1 
11 1' g· ( • 1 lt H t l' l' i l l l l' \ ' \ I } g cl I' l t .\ , 11 I <,l ll 1-
l. () h () l cl ( 1,, (' l' f is i I \ ll' I )( I l) H 1111 (' { l I l' () 11 l 
1P}<'\' isi<)ll. 'l'Jipri ('()l'l'll})f t1t'~ '' il) 
l1c>I) 1 1' al>r,11t l'rt•r sJl< 1 P<·li · l>11t ,vhnt 
\VP lll'l 1(l i11 ll1 P .. '( 'I'\ tl,l)S is l'l'eC' 
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,, llt' l' \ . t }l(' l JOl'<.1 \\. 1~1~i11g· ,, itll 
t llt\111 . ,111tl et)11fi1·111i11g tl1 ) ,,. 1·cl 
,,1 tl1 ~ig 11~ f<)llt),,·i11g·. ·· 'Il1i .. is tl1 ) 
; 1· )~1 t 111111 i --. · io11 - ,,·01·cl .. a11cl 
' l1ri~tic111" j oi11 tl i11 cl ti 11. 
, , ... 0 ,,·e 11 1"11 ,,. fro111 'I h e .... ct 
uf t lie ... \. p ost lt\.. t 11 "\ 111c11111 e 1· in 
,, 11 il' 11 t lie .,e c lo i11 g ,,·orcl .. of tl1e 
... 
l; os1)e 1 11 ,1 ,·e co111e t1·11c. Bo11d 
a fflit)tio11 ., a11d p er ,e 11tio11 ,,·er e 
tl1e fi1· "'t f1·t1it · r aped l>)'" the 
la l)o1·c1· · i11 1l1ri -- t • ~ l1ar,·e t fiel 1. 
l ... t' t ,,·e al o k110,,· that i11 pite of 
t.. , ·e1·\~ effort of .._ at a11 the '\\To1--d of 
~ 
t1·11th ,,·a 11ot p1·ea h ed in , raiu · 
±or· tl1e little eed of hri tianit,r 
6-
0' l' e, ,· o-1·a l11a11,.,. i11to a o-reat t1·ee ~ J 
cl 111igl1 t)" force f or 1 od and hi · 
J, i11g 10111. Th o·ood eed ,\·a 
n e,·er en ti1 .. ly lo t f 01.. ooner or 
la t e1· t}1 r·e ,,·e1·e ig11 f ollo,,,, -
i11g. · · 4 • ..c\..11 l th Lo1·cl a lded to the 
'-
ch l1 r cl1 daily u h a hould be 
a,·ed· ( ... ct 2:47 ) . 
Let ll belie,"e that 110 011e .. hall 
, ·e1· ,,·or k f ai thfullJ· f 01.. Chri t 
,,·itl1ol1t p1·ofit : 1 t u labor pa-
tiently, each in l1i · O\\''ll place 
of ervice p1·ea chi11g, t ea ching, 
,,-1 .. i ti11g, ,,·ar11i110·, t :tifyi11g· and 
1·e~t a ·111·ecl tl1a t our labo1-- i not 
, ·ai11 · · i11 the Lorcl. The po tl 
I">aul a:rT , ~ · Tbe1·efore, 1ny be-
lo,·ed bretl1re11 be y e teadfa t 
u11n10,,eable. al,va}" abouncli11g i11 
the ,,·01·1{ of the Lord fora ml1 h 
a . ·l·e k110,,· t11at }'"Ou1· labor ii 11ot 
. ~ 
,·ai11 i11 tl1e Lorcl' (I 1or. 15 :5 ) . 
The ,,Tay " Te take 1uay be ha1·d 
n1a11 ,. ,,·e co11taet 111io·h t 11ot ee1n 
.. 
t o l1eecl locl' · 111e ·ao·e of 11·ace 
0 ' 
a11cl . o it aJJpear ,,,,e 111u. t ow 
tl1e p1·eciou . ·e d ,,·ith ma11jr t ear · 
1)11 t if " Te a1·e faitl1ful i11 o,,·ing, 
,,·e l1a,,.e the pro111i. t11at ,v . hall 
10111C1 agai11 ,,·ith jO)T · lJri11gi11g 
0111· . l1ea,re. ,,Titl1 ll, . I.Ji t en to 
Joel ~ ,,·or cl: Ile that O'Oeth £01 .. th 
an 1 ,,·eep r tl1. bea1·i11g pre 1io11. 
.: eecl, . h a ll cl o1l l)tle.,. co111e ag·ai11 
,,itl1 1·ej oici11g· l)1~i11gi11g l1i :heave 
,,itl1 hi111 (P. 126:6 ) . 
111 tl1e f i1-. ·t J)a1·t of thi ver e 
t l1e I> al111i. t .,ee1n: to expre . r -
J)eat cl actio11 011 tl1e part of the 
\\'OI'ke1-. ,,·h o oft e11 g oeth fortl1 
tc) o,,· I 11 the . eco11d half lie ex-
r1re. se the certai11t~y· of a glad 
r et11r11 ,,·i t h f1~t1it f 01"' l1i. la bo1"'. 
I-I e11ce ,,·e h a, ·e t,,,,o preciou truth. 
,,·ortl1, 1 of 0111' eon . icleration: 
• 
() I{ ~ HE 
'l' E 4 \ l{ 11 l ' l J 'i \\TI ,. ..i:\ I 
, 1 l \T ~, l ' I 1 l~ I~ \._ 1 > I ~ ' 
} irst, \\'(.: 80\\r i11 t l' ,11'.. l)e lal1~· ) 
<)f t l1 t\ 1 1·eei t1s11 .... of tl1 \ e cl, f 1· 
p,· "\ r)· g·rai11 i. cl tro1)ll.\'" c111 l a 111r-
111or·i,1l of ( 1 l1ri. t p,1i11. ' · I ttt he 
,,·a. ,,1 01111ded f 1, 0111' t1·a11 r-1·e -
·io11 . h e \\1 a l rui eel for OUl, in-
iC!llitie : tl1e ha ti 111 11t of our 
p ace ,,·a 1tpo11 hi111 · a11d witl1 hi 
. tripe ,,1e are heal d'' (I a. 53 :5 ) . 
111 ,·i ,,r of thi ,,·e lllll t O~T 
,,,itl1 all ot1r n1igl1t v e11 thougl1 it 
111ea11. o,vi11g 111 the ,,,et \'teather 
of . 01·ro,,,, i11 the . to1·111 of p e1· e-
et1 tio11 a11d 1"iclicule. t the e11d, 
7"h b':' 111g·i11g it, \.; f the 11 ave will 
~' ri11g joy to the faithft1l ervant 
Jf ( }oc1. "\Vhe11 a n1a11 h ea1"'t i · 
. o . ' tir1·e l tha h e ,veep over the 
• i11. of otl1er , h e i 1--io·ht in the 
pla ·e ,,Ther e rocl ca11 u e him; for 
there i 110 bi1·t]1 ,,,.ithout tra,rail 
a11cl tl1 er· i 110 . pi1·itt1al harve t 
,,rit l1011t COlllpa . io11. I.1e ll pray 
c111cl a k od for the c:ompas io11 
of hi: d ear 8011 ,,·ho l)eh eld the 
eit)" a11cl ,,·ept o,·er it. Thi 011e 
,,·110 ,,·ept k11 ,,T ,,. 11 tl1e cba1·acter 
of tl1 i11habita11t. of J er11 alem-
their Crl1eltJr, their . lfi hne 
'" 
tl1c->ir olJ. ti11ate p1·ejt1cli again t 
th trt1tl1 th ir-- J)r--icle of h ea1·t '\\" r e 
11ot l1icl l e11 fro111 hi111. ' J e u 
1<110,,,, i11g all cl1i11g that hould 
ro111e 11po11 hi.Itl ,,, 11t forth and 
saicl 1111to tl1e111, vVhat ek ye. ' 
Y et l<11ovving the i11habita.11t of 
thi city ,,,011ld 11ail him to a cro 
the Lord J e, ll piti~d them. '' He 
l)e held the ity a11d \\1ept over it.'' 
Dear reade1· " 'e kno,v little of 
true hri tia11 tty if we do 11ot feel 
• 
a cleep con e1--11 ~?hen we ee t .he lo t 
·011dition of 1r1anjr abo11t u . To 
E OF JOY 
('ctrr 11otl1i11g ,,·h)tl1er ot1r 11 it,·l1-
l)o1·s cl 1· ) g<>i 11:_;' to 11 Pa vP11 01· h 11 
is 110 clot1 lJt t l1e ,,·ay of t 11 \\' OI"' l tl. 
(
1l1ri:ti,l11.· of 1l1 ~s :1)i1·it (a11d thrre 
a1· ) 111,111. i 11 <>tl r C' h 111· lie. ) ell' 
, Te r}· 1111lil{e J)a,ricl, ,,,110 . aicl, 
· · Ri ,·er , of ,,,,1 t r · rt111 clo,v11 my 
ey e. , be · a 11 th y lceep not thy 
la,v ' ( l:> . . 119 :l:3o ) . ..t\11d ft1rthe1·, 
tl1eJ'" a1"'e , ,e1· , t111lil<e I aul, ,vho 
,"aicl ' I l1a, .. e great h eavine and 
co11ti1111al 01 .. r 0" for my b1--eth1~en ' 
( Ro 111. 9 : 2 ) . 
belov l ,,·hat o l expect of 
ll i ' faithful11 in owing the 
., ed. L et u . ~o,v it ,vitl1 river 
of ,,1ater. 1"'1111uj11g dom1 our eye . 
l"> a 1.11 aid tu young Timothy : 
.And the thi1 ... g that thou ha ., t 
heard of m e among ma11y witne e , 
th . ame con1ruit thou to F ITH-
F L ~IE~, " ·ho shall be able t-0 
t ea ~h otl1e1" (. II Ti111. 2 :2) . Ou1· 
n1a t e1· adcl ' Ile that i faithful 
i11 that ,,·hich i lea t i faithful 
al:o in 1nuch . . . (Lulre 16 :10) 
~ •2condl:}.,. let u ob erve that 
ther e i '~ joyfl1 l reapi11g. · Thi 
i. the pro111i .. e of lmighty od. 
'' Ile that goeth forth and weep-
th, l)eari11g· pr·eeiou. eed H LL 
DOT BTLE~ ~ ?\IE IN. 
111 the . ,,·eat of hi bro,v the 
far111e1· go f.urth a11d ,vorl{ hi 
la11 1 plo,,· it har·ro,,· it, pla11t 
l1i. : eec1 a11d th 11 ,,1 ait for the 
l1ar,re t. Ho,r ] ilre the h1~i tian 
"'--orlce1-- ! Ile pla11t the eed of 
Goel'. ,,Torcl ir!. the heart of n1an, 
a11 l the11 he commit that eed to 
-tOCt llol}.. p i rit, ,,·ho can \Vatch 
it 11:e it a11d l>ri11g a 111an to r e- -
p e11ta11ce a111 o l. nle the 
Rpirit of od ,,,orlr in a n1an 
h eart 011r lal101· i in vain. 
111 all 0111· ti eali11g ,vitb me11, 
let l l , 011. ta111 Iv 1·en1en1be1· Ex-
.. 
cept the lJOrt1 b11ild tl1e hou e 
thev labor i11 vain that build it'' 
( P ... 127 :1 ) . "\ l1e11 tb e pirit of 
t1~11 th i ·0111e , 1 I ,,·ill 1·ep1,ove the 
,,·orJ l of :i11 a11d of righteou. 11e , 
,t11cl of jl1 lg111< 11t to 0111e and ,,,.ill 
g·t1id you ( a11d inner ) into all 
truth ( J oh11 16 : , 13 ) . hri tian 
\VOt·ker, it i llOt } .. OU WllO Will 
g·uide bll t it i l1ri t and hi>.; 
a bicli11g· pi1~it j 11 )70l1 tl1at t h rougl1 
1"0llr ,,?it11E> ,\· ill lead i1111er to 
~epe11ta11c . I e t u e, re1" r e111embe1· 
tl1at. for unles. ,ve pray in the 
pirit and depe11d on the pirit to 
do the ,vork of aving a man's oul, 




TE1\.. F " 
.. I I I~ l\ ,r E. I 1 OW, }1 .. J 
i · ,,·h):T .'(, 111a11)· lal> r \,·itl1ol1i 1·r-
'lt1lts, l)eeau~ tl1 r i.· t o 111u 11 
s lf c111 1 11ot 11 l1g·h of t l1e ~ '1 pi1·it ! 
1 l11·i. t i c1 11 \ \Y cll'C 11ot i. ·olatec.1 
i11 tl1 c ,,?01·1<, · f 01· \\'e ,11·r l,11)01· 1·. 
tog·et l1e1· ,,·ith Gr,c.1. y\T belo11 · to 
a 11 <1 c.1, a11 i 11g· a1·111. ,,? fight i11 
a field of victo1·y ,,,r . ·e1·v a 
:\ fa. t er ,,·}1 0 11111,·t I t1.·J1 h i , call e 
l111til he l1a fl1lfill <l l1i pla11 
c.t11cl ,,,.ill for l I j, • h l11· h. Clo.'p I 
tear. ar~e 11 e \ "Pl" lo t t l1 y a r ·eed , 
of con1f 01·t. "\Vhil \\1 <> po111· ot1 t 
1 eat\· , ( t o l po t i J'. ) o ll t j o }" t l 1 e j o .. 
of pr ioll. . r)11l . l>ei11g .1avC1c1 fo1~ 
tin1e a11 l t r n Jt\r. 
• 
11 \\? 110 l{11e,,., t l1e g1·eat pr ar 11 1· 
\\rhite icle ,,,ell a11d atte11ded hi~ 
. er,1ire: J1101·r f r CJ tl 11t ly p rhap. 
than a11J' otl} 1· p r ·011 n icl h 
}1ar clly <=ver l<:11 e,,1 11im to go 
thrOllgh a ' e 1·1no11 ,,ritholtt \V p -
i11g. Hi. voic ·:.; wa. ofte11 i11ter-
rl1pted by t 1 t s ,vhi h \ ¥ ') r on1e-
ti1ne. o ex cb · :v a. to . to1 hi1n 
fo1· a fe,~ molr:ent . '' Yol1 blam 
1ne for· "\\'e pi11g h e "\\70llld a}r 
' but ho, rau l l1 r lp it ~ ,}1e11 yOll 
"'"ill 11ot ,,rc·P1) for yot1r el 
though }'Our 1nor tal ·ot1l. a1~e 0 11 
the verge of , le trl1ctio11 a11 l for 
;, ught yo11 lr11 o'v J'"OU ar 11earing 
vot1 r la t e1" 111 v11 a11cl 111a 11 , ,.er 
• • 
more ha , .. e a11 (; ppo1·t1111it)r to have 
hri t off r~e· 1 VOll ~ 
..... --~ 
T E II E R P .t\ TOR , 
IIRI .. TIA ... "\V RKER .. '1, let ll, 
go fort}1 ,,ritl1 ,,1eepi11g beari11g 
J)r eciol1 ., ,eed for the g·lory of od 
ancl the . alvatio11 of . ot11 . 
' The day l)rough t co11fl1. io11 an cl 
the 11ight brougl1t d e pair, 
~o I ,vhi p er e l my . to1·y to 
Jlim i11 a prayer; 
l\Iy :tre11 g·tl1 : 1ne l too fccl)l 
Ill )r \\1i] 1 s e111 d all go11e' 
Rut IT c~ .'C11 t f r e:11 <;Ol1r·age 011 
,ving. of tl1c cla,\'11. ' 
- .J oh11 IIenry O\ve11. · 
1\ ('11\Til<)Jj I ) J>RI~8 II)l~1J'I'-
II "\V ~ 1 () ( ~ ? 
(Continued from page 3 ) 
11<1 1~rc,1 Ps1:-tt11 111 ,1jorit)1 , b11t l1iH 
(•)(Jc•ti(> ll \\' CJlJl<l <111('0111',-lg'P (',1t }1oli C'S 
f<> l)e 1nor 1 arrog·a11t, 111or 1 111i8-
s jo11a1·)1, ,,·01·1< J1 ,trc1Pr for tJ1P (lay 
\\1llPtl t }1p\r l'clll l'llll (Jlll' <iOLllltl')r 
"' . 
111 .. jl' ,,a\'. I f \\T<~ ]Pt tl1 P111 t itl<c 
1l1c .. fi1·~t · stPJ>, 1J1Py ,, ill tal{' tJ1c 
fi11aJ st r~JJ i11 1 i111 ... I t is t lie:• 80(' 
(JJ1c] or 1hircl 1at l1olie 1>r 1sicl 111t 
,,~ l1a,,c.a to f Par, ;t11c] 11<=> • 11rP ,v,1y 
t,> sa~P Oll i \ eJ,,c~s is 11< v·r.1 1~ to l1a,, 1 
a fi1-. t. 




I.1a. t fa ll tl1e g'1·011p ,it e,varl{ 
gatl1e1·rcl b.1· t l1 e lal)or. of Gorclo11 
Dolloff a11 1 Rola11d ( 1. lle11 
as]{e 1 Tl1 ]1, llo,v. hi1) of J3a1) li.·t: 
f 01· If 0111 Ii . ., ·io11 . · to tal{e o,,e1· 
th ,,,orl< a11cl R ,,. a11cl l\ l1· . . . J an1e 
}. ~pa11lcli11 g· ,,1 e1·e .. _)11t t o 1) the 
,,·orl{er. . Tl1cv a1'rive 1 i11 October 
• 
a 11 cl ha ··ve 1) 11 ,,Tor]t i11g· faith f 1111 )r 
to l t1i lcl tll) t l1e 011 -· ist11c11 e:v .. of tl1c 
g·r·ot1p a11 l lea 1 t l1c111 to tl1e plare 
,,·h r t l1e}r a11 1)e 01·ga11izec1 i11to 
a R g'11lar I~aJ)t ist C1l1l1rel1- ,,·l1iel1 
,,,e l101J ,,·ill 11 ot l)c too lo11 g· i11 t l1 e 
f11ttll'C. rt i. a }1 a1' 1 fi 11, ,,Titl1 
111u jl1 ·on1p titio11, a11c1 . o tl1e:r ... 
,,,ill 11 eel ot1r I r ,1}'ers a11cl c:11 o 
: hol1lcl ha,, 1110 1· fi11 a 11ei,1 l . ·11 p -
l)Ort . 
l{ ,r. N J)a l t ldi11g· is a S()ll {) f l{e\' . 
('lc11·l{ F). H11al1l cl i11g· of T1cl ,Jl111ta 
( 
1olo1·ctrl <>, \vJ1<J ,,·a. · for111Prly 011p 
of 011r c1citi,1 P .· t1pr)ortrrs of a11 Oltr 
cLHsoe iat i<>11,tl clc·ti,,itirH ,,·hile pa:-
t or of th ~orth: icl r l{apti.~t 
(
1h11rr t1 <>f {;i111c1 . II P ctttc11clccl a11cl 
g1·aclt1,1tec.l f1·0111 !rclar··villr ( 1 ol-
l ef2:e \\1her h P 111 t his ,,1 jfe P,t-
t ricia ,v110 i.· frcJnl Dele\"a11 X. Y. 
Hi11c:r 111a1·1·) , i11g· a11cl g-raclt1ati11g, 
l1P r11ovrcl to De lr , .. a11 a11cl t }1 re 
l>ec:a111r , ·er,· 11111c·l1 i11tere.·t ecl i 11 
"' 
the ,vo1·l< of Dele,'a11 l~apti:t 
( 
1l1tll'C'h I er , ri11g a . 1 ~ 1l lt1(lay .'C-11001 
H111)eri11 te11 le11t a11c1 clcaeo11. La:t 
:\Ia,.,. t}1i. cl1 11reh or c1a j11ec111i111 to 
~ 
th .ro.·pel 111i11ist1·}?". Il is fc1the1· 
1la1·k ~ pat1l li11g, prcacl1ecl 11is 
or li11c1tio11 111e. sage Re,1 • .L\ l,,i11 
I oss of lia.111l1111·g', ,,·110 for1n 1·1:y· 
,,
1 <'L paRtor of t l1e Ble. :e 1 IIope 
BaJ)tiHt ~11t1rel1 of ~p1·i11gfiel 1, 
Ol1io, l>1·011g·l1t tl1p rl1a1·g·r to tl1 e 
el1t1rc·l1. h is J),1.·tor, R ,·. IIarolcl 
"\'\ itt ig, g·a\·e h i111 hiL c:harge a11 l 
l1iR b rot l1r r, Re,· . 1la1·k N11at1lcli11g, 
fJ r., offe1·ccl tl1P or cli11 cltio11 l)l'a.\.,. r . 
... Tot 1011g· ,1fte1' t l1is 11 ,,rel. c1c·c·e11t 1 
a. a l10111e 111i. si 11a1·,r l)\'" t l1e 
~ . 
F l~II l\I. 
"\"\Te ,,·e 1 eo111 e R e,T. a11 l l\Ir . . 
• -. J1clll1(1i11~: a 11 c1 tl1 i1' so11 ~i , ·e11 
to 011 r fel lc),,7.·hi11 a11cl ,,·ill oftt111 
}) l' cl ) '" f 01· tl1c111 t 11c1 t (: ocl 111<1)'" g·i,·e 
t11r111 11111cJ1 . ll<'l'< ss at .. Tp,\·a1·lz. 
Tl1 e~y,. li ,·e at :...:..6 B11cl(i11g·l1a111 .. t .. 
... e,,?a1·lc, ( l1io, a11cl ,, .. 011lcl l)e glatl 
to 11ea1· f ro111 t ]1 r i 1· 111a 11 , .. h io 
.. 
f 1·ie11 c.l .. . 
• It's startling but true-
there are more pagans in 
France than in the Bel-
g i a n Congo ; t t1 e re a re 
more pagans in Germany 
than in Ghana, Nigeria 
and Liberia comb1 ned. 
• Now the PTL has been called of God to begin a large scale 
evangelization and Scripture distribution campaign ,n France, 
Germany and Holland. Millions of Gospels of Jolin, many tt1ou-
sands of New Testaments, will be needed for tn1 s effort. Multi-
tudes in Europe have never held a Bible 1~ tl1e1r hands. Yet 
these are countr ies from which our own heritage springs. It ts 
our turn now to help t hem. . . 
Meanwhile the work in Afri ca must go on. Pray and give that 
the witness may go forward s1r11ultaneowsly in Europe arid Afr ica. 
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director 
THE POCKET TESTAM ENT LEAGUE, INC. 
49 HONE CK STREET, ENGLEWOOD. N . J. 
MID-MI 
Re,T. a11cl Mrs. Allen E. Lewis 
l.1,l , t ~ll\'t>111 lle r ,tt t11) <f ll<1rte1·l3 .. 
l'l>11fr1':)11 · ,1t Jlt1~l~eg·o 11 ::.\liel1io·a11, 
tl1e < ,t111(1 ral l 'ot111c:il of 13a11ti ·t 
Jl icl-:\1 i". io11: exte11(1ecl a ·all to 
Re,·. ~ \ lla11 E. I ;e,,Ti. })a. tor' of 
1~: l1 ·li(l-~""c)tti11gl1,1111 l~a1 ti.·t ( 1l1tircl1, 
to 11eco111p 1)re"ide11t i11 a ftt11-ti111e 
('al)cl<:it~~- . \ l'tl)l' a lllOlltl1 (>f l)I'a)r-
e rf ll 1 <·<)11"'icll'ra1 io11, thi ... \ f1'ita11-
l1or11 111i .. io11a r3r . ·011 of Re,·. ""'\. . .J. 
1.Je,,·i" ec1111c to t11cl co11cl11. io11 ex-
pr·e .. eel i11 a lett r \\''l'itt 11 1 ee. 
~ :3r·c1 ,1 ·011 r l l l. io11 hi. l)rethre11 
in tl1e 111i11i ·t1·\,. al1no. t ,,·i l1e 1 lie 
.. 
,,·ot1lcl 11ot co111e to anll vet ,,Tere 
.. 
~tire h r ,,·ot1lcl: 
· ~ J)r,1r li1·otl1e1· :\Iil11er: 
.. rl,l1t1 aetio11 of tl1e 1e11eral 
,<>1111<·il i11 :\f 11 l(eg·o11, elr ·ti11g 111e 
pr·e. icle11t of l3a11ti:t :\Iicl-:.\Iis. io11. 
. e11t 11 tc) 011r l{11ee: l)efore tl1e 
Lo1·cl tl1at ,,·c 111igl1t a. ee1·tc1i11 IIis 
,,·ill 1·eg·a1~c1i110' our f11t111 .. e 111i11-
i. t1·,,.. 
.. 
· · 1,11) ~·<:)a1~ i11 tl1e pa. torat ha, .. e 
lJee11 ext1·e111e 1~.. J1a IJPY 011 e a11cl 
it i~ 11ot ea , .. to t11i11l{ of l)1'eaki110-
.. 
tit-' t l1a t l1a,·p l)ee11 \\·o,Te11 ,vith 
the tl1r<>,1cl c>f lo,·r c111 l fello,,~s}1ip 
< l 111·i11g 0111· el , .. e11 ~~ear · ,,·i tl1 the 
}:11,·licl-~otti11g·}1a111 n,1pti. t 1h11rcl1. 
Tl1 rP i 110 cli~illl1. io11111 11t ro11-
eer11i11g tl1 ') cl i111e11 io11 c111cl tl1e 
cli f fi ·11 l tir of the ta l{ aheac1 for 
tlie ,,·or]cl 111i"~io11a1')"' pict11r i~ a 
<·<)lllJ)li ·c1tecl 011e. 
··\\"'e 1·ejcJi<-e i11 1l1e fac·t tl1at 
Ba p t1 t ~I id -1\ Ii. ion. i. tl1e I..101'd '. 
,,,orlr a11cl Il e i"' tl1e 11 e ,,,110 k110"\"\~. 
t 11 e e11 cl f r<)111 the l)eg·i1111i11g. The 
] •l)t'\lHJ~ lf)(iQ 
--~ 
LL REV. ALLAN E. LEWIS 
(There'll be Jeit dry eyes amo-rig tlte 
f ri 1ids of Rev. and Mrs. Lewis and 
of BaJ)tist M id -Missio-ns wlie11 tltey 
read this storJJ-at least t1ie editor 
11i 1tst confess lie cried to tlie Lord 
ivlien he heard tlie first i1iti'niation of 
t}ie call. He wa11 ted to write post-ha.ste 
to Brother Letvis a1id say, " Please stay 
at E1tclid-Notti1ighani ' a1id then de-
cided lie better leave hint with the 
Lord. He pretty well kiiew how it 
would be decided-there just wasn t 
m1Lch of any otlier a1isiver to sitch a call 
b1tt "Yes!" We know Jiow liis church 
feels, but they got hi1n from missionary 
parents and will feel it is a privilege 
to give hi1n back-now as their mis-
sionary.) 
IJortl l1a. o'i,·e11 tl. peace co11ce1~11-
i11g· tl1is 111c1tte1' a11d o it i ,,Titl1 
<Jl1jet <·011£icle11c·e i11 the I o,,,er of 
1 ocl that ,,·e e11 ter tl1i 11e,,, field 
<>f ser\·ie . ..\: Ile l1a, g·i,Te11 ll 
11e,1 ·e for Ol11· l1ea1't,-. ,y·e feel :u1·e 
l I e ,r i 11 gi ,,c 8t1·r 11g'tl1 a 11 l ,,·i. clom 
j' 01' Olll" er,riee. 
"\\Tl1ilc1 ,,·c 1~110,,1 lie ,vill 11ot l1ave 
tl1e tj111e 1c> gi,·r to 0,11-- • tate a. -
soc· ic:1 ti 011a 1 ,,·or 1{ tl1 at 11 e ha · give11 
i11 t l1e J)a. t. ,111cl tl1at a11 l tl1e o·oo l 
<)f thi · 011r larO'e, t c}1l1r ch ,,rer e our 
011l~Y" 1~ea~ 011. for~ ,vi hing he might 
1·e111H i11 af,., l)a.·toI' ,,·e lo rejoice 
that Re,·. a11d l\I r . IJe,,ri.. a11d 
<·l1ilcl1·(.,11 ,,·ill eo11ti11ue1 to live at 
thrir 110111<> i11 E11c-li 1. \\7e tru t 
11 e ,,,ill at lea t be able to f i11i. h 
011t l1i~ ter·111 ,, .. itl1 l l o111e a11 l 1a1np 
c111tl 111av l1e able to co11ti11ue be-
• 
, .. 011 l t l1a t. \\Te fee I \Ve 11eed ]1i 
• 
,,·i. e eol111 r l a11cl exp erience. 
''Te gi,re tl1e J)il·tu1·e of ~Ir . 
l1e,ri: alo11g ,,·it 11 l1i f 01· he ha 
been a bout a. a ti,re i11 the ,vo111en' 
,,
1orl{ i11 tl1e . tate a. he ha been 
111 tl1e ,,,01~1~ of tl1e ol111cil and 
Il c)1ne a11c1 ( 1a111p. .1\ t El1clid-
. Tott i 11 g l1 am ~·l1e hare the 
l1 011ors of maki11g t h e pa torate 
t}1e1·r ,l 11ote,,,ortl1,1 011e in the hi -
.. 
tor,r of the cl11trcl1. Ile can1e to 
• 
tl1 olcl X otti11Q:ha111 cl1urel1 i11 the 
• 
. ·111r1111er of 194- a11d oon th e place 
,,·c1: e1'0,v led to the door . ...\n 
aclclitio11 ,,,a: l)11ilt a11cl every a,,ail-
al>le i11th of pace l1, cl, u11til the 
par:011age ha :l to be u e 1 for .. t111-
tla).. . c· 11001 pu1--po e . The fir t 
11nit of the 11e,v church ,,,a. beo-u11 
Mr. George S. Milner 
i11 195..J: a lar ;e tl11--ee-. to1·y bt1ild-
i11~ that all Of ll ' ,,rill ha \Te an op-
l)Ol't11ui ty to ee at ou1' a11nual 
111eeti11g the1--e 11ext ctober. It ha 
alread)" bee11 .filled to the J)laee 
,,~ l1e1·e t,,·o 11101·11i11g· ·e1',1ice a1 .. e 
l)ei11g· helcl, ,,·ith a, n1ember hip of 
l) l:5 a11d a mo1--11ing· atte11cla11ce 
t 11,1 t . 0111eti111e. · exceecl that. 
f l1i ,,·01·1( i11 the l1io -
. ·oeiatio11 a. frelllle11t co1111cil mem-
1) 1' a11 l cl1air111a11, a11cl a chair-
111a11 of th boarcl of t1 .. 11 tee of 
Ilo111e a11 l a1np nothi11g need 
to be ·aicl ex ept to tha11l~ hin1 for 
all 1<110\'r of l1i.· acti,Te leader· l1ip 
a111011g· ll:. \\""hat ,,·e 111l1,.,t explai11 
is tl1at a fl1ll-tj111e acl1ni11· trator 
of Bapti t 1\fid-::\Ii ion beginning -
} r l) l' l 1 c11 ·,.. f j r. t , l 1 e , vi 11 ·yr a 11 t to 
• 
l, ep b11. ~" a111011g· the cl1111 .. che a11cl 
11re._e11t tl1e C'11alle110'e of adeqt1ate 
sll l) 11ort f 01· the 617 111i io11a1'ie . 
110,,· :c1--,·i11g a11cl tl1e need of e11c1-
i11g out many 1nore willing candi-
date._· to field that are white to 
l1a1·,·e:t. -\..11d l1e ,vill indeed 11eed 
ottr l)I"a)·er. a.. he eel{ to leacl 
tl1 i. co-oper,1 ti,re e11terpri e of a 11 
t l1ese 111is io11arie a11d of man}· 
.fie Id council in 22 foreigi1 com1-
t1·ie. , i11 the l1omela11d in la l{a 
a11 1 IIa,,~aii. He ,vill ha,Te the 
eo11ti11t1i11g er,1i e of R e,~. :\Iilto11 
D. 1\ 1'11old, rtht1r G. Fetzer Re,r . 
J)e11ze l bt11--11, R e,". Robert 
R,,.r1-. e :\fi 1lacl,r. Bai11e of 
• I 
R e,,. Go1'c1011 l\Ielli. h a Ca11adia11 · 
1· 1)1~e. e11tati, .. e a11d of Re,r. Leo 
~ i a11clgre11 a r epre entative 011 tl;e 




]~ .,:\ I>'l I N1' ~1 l l )-~I lR~-. 1( ~ 
( ',..\ J;JJ~ I~ I~J\ r . .. \ I1T1.i-\ J. T I~~. [;J1J \ .1 
( 011tint1ed ) 
\~Te 1{110 ,,· t l1at P1·e icle11t L e,vi ., 
\\ i 11 \\'H 11 t l l to :a Jr , ·0111e t l1i11g· f' 
tl1 e lo11g ,111d bl ed l,tlJor ., of 
c: eorge N. l\ lil11 r ,~lh o ha. ser,re(l 
a 8 ]Jl"(1~i le11t of T~clJ) t i.·1 l\Iicl- Ii,"-
"io11,' for 1.> a1·: .... \ .· cl l) 11 .·i 11 ss 
J}lfl}l l1e g '(l\T l l ll , 1i11ti11µ:l)~ () f 11i,• 
t i111 0 a11 l n1 a11 a11d l>1·ot1gl1t th 
111j. ~io11 tl1rot1gl1 a 111 0 . t eritic· ,11 
J)e1·iocl of 111 ovi11g· f ro111 ~ I isJ 1a ,,,a l<ct 
t o 1levelc111 l ,111cl of r -01·g·a11ixa-
tio11. .1\ t t l1e t im l1e a8 u1ned tl1e 
prr. icl r 11 ·y of the l)oa1·c1, I~al)ii. t 
l\ Ii<l-:\ Ii . 1011.· l1acl 150 mi Rio11arie.· 
011 ho111e a11d foreig11 fi Id .·. ._ i11ec 
tl1e11 tl1at fa1nily has g r o,,,11 to (> 17 
cl 11 cl e11te1·ed I r, 1 eral 11e,,T fi ]cl •. 
I 11 a letter £1·0 111 l1·. i\ r il11e1-- l1e 
g i,Te. la1·ge cI·edit i11 tl1e ea1·l11 
clay t o Ii ~ l;11 y Fi her a of-
f ier ecr eta r y . ,,, 110 i. 110\v a 111is-






• Barrett, a 1leve l a11cl 1) tl . ·i-
11 r. ·. n1a11 ,,1h o gave up a ver)' 
l t1cr ativP p ositio11 i11 a11 i11cl11. t1·iaJ 
eo1n JJa11J1 t o l)ec:01ne i 011 er<l l RcC' r P-
ta r y and Trea t1rer. ... \ f ter !31/2 
)Tear . of . ervice, he pa . eel away. 
lJ11t h e left th e imp,1ct of J1i. lecli-
eatio11 011 the :l\Ii.·._ io11. "\"\Tr l1a,1e 
alrr acl :v,. 11 a 111ecl tl1e aclnti11 ii-.;t rati,Te 
• 
l)er so1111<11 ,,Tho ,,1ill ('Olltilllle t o 
. er,1e unde1- P1·e. ide11t Le,,1 is. an 1 
thr~1 ar e named ,j tl. t a lJot1 t i 11 the 
orcler i11 ,,,hich they t ool< 11p tl1e 
' '"orlr. 011e mor e sl1 011Icl b e me11-
t io11rcl ,,1110 • e1·,1 ecl a. c·an(liclat 
see1·etar y for . on1e ye,1 1·s ancl ,vh<> 
j 110,,, one of 0 11r paRtors, R ev. 
E cl,,,.ar f1 i\ fo1·re11, ,Jr . It ,vol1lcl 
0111,\7 l)(l righ t to say that 1 r . . 
~Iil11 r r ~11~0 e1·vec1 a 11 111nlJe1,. or 
~'Cla r ~ j11 th " c>ffi <·r, a 11cl 1 J1at ,,Ti111-
<)t tt a f,li1l1f11l st,1ff of <>ff i<'c g irl8, 
1 > cJ th f 1111 t i 111 e an < 1 v o 11111 t c> er, th r 
$1,7(i3 .0()0 l>t1.1inrss <J f J~a pt iRt 
l\I i<l-l\I i. ic)11s c·o11lcl 11 01 µ:<Jon . 
i\ f r . l\ Ii 111 e 1· }1 o 1) r 8 t o e o 11 t in 11 e t o 
g i,,.r .·01nc-' ti1 nP 1c) 1}1c) \''<>r·1< o f t 11<' 
}\ Ji ssi<> JJ fl~ ( 1}1R i1·111a 11 o f" 1}1<1 ( 1<) lll l-
<'i l. TI ~ h H~ lJP<:111 te111 1)<>r ,11·il .\' lrt ifl 
n~i(lc> l,v a l1ra l't <·<> 11 cli t jc)11. IJ 11 t his 
• 
J) Ii }r :-; i < • 1 a l l }L '. l I r (l ~ ] I j n1 1 h at fl 
r>caric,(1 <>f rr.~1 \\ ill ,, 11 al>l<1 l1 in1 1<> 
('() ))1it)lle fc,1 · \ 'P ,11'!-i \ 'P1. \\ Tp : i11 -
• • 
<'<) l'Pl )r 11<> J)<1 sr,, f<> t• ~Ir. ~l il1 1P1· i~ 
c111c,t l1e1· l ,'l,t<l<1 r <> tl r a~sc><- i,11 io11 l1,1s 
lPHJ' l t<'c l 1r, l<1a11 11 1><> 11. ,,r,, tl1 a 11l, 
J1i111 fc,1· }iis, p1·,1 ic·Ps a 11cl ,vi~J1 l1i111 
b 8J>PP((s· }'('('()\1() l') T. 
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NEW RICHLAND 
CALLS ROBERT HUMPHREYS 
'J'h ) ~l"'''T ]{ic·l1l,111cl l~a1>ti:t 
t I J 1 t 1 r < • l 1 e x 1 <1 11 ( l <-'cl a c • c-l 11 t o I { o l J '.) r t 
11. I l t1111pl1r ey.· to b eco111e th (l ir 
J)ast<>r c-l11 cl li e ,1 ·c· IJ1 lll a11cl ha · 
a l1·r<1fly l>rg·1111 l1i.1 , v<> rl<. ..\ ~ c11ior 
,1t ( 1rtl,1rvill e ( 1ollege lie ha<l al-
1·e<1cJ>, lJ0e11 : lLJ>J)lyi11g· 111<>st of t l1<1 
t i111e . i11 'e Rev. Il a r·ve)r C.,h1·i ·t ia11 
left i11 oven1lJr1·. } Jp i. a n1r1n-
br 1· of the J1.1 m1na1111el ]~apti. t 
( 
1 l1l1rc·l1 c) f 'J'olctlo ,vt1er r lie clicl 
r eal ~r r,·i<'e cl11ri11g· thr . ix <> r n1or e 
111 0 11th ... t]1 1 (' }1 tt rc-11 , Y,ts ,,·itl101tt a 
11a, .. t or, l<)O l<i11g ,1f1er tl1c> ealli11g 
a11 cl ac·t i,·i1 i<1s <>f t hP c·ht1t·<· l1 ,t11cl 
<llso 11recl<·l1i1 1g· at t i111c'.' ,rl1c> 11 1}1 <1 r <1 
, v a .. 11 <) ea 11 < 1 i lat<' o r o t h <:1 r s t 1 p J) 1 :v 
1ni 11 ist r 1~ J) r PsP11 t . Th e . llmm er 
l)re, 1 i<>11s l1r gai11 rcl ri el1 ex p p1·ir 11er 
els assi~tc111t to J>a, tor (1 eor ge 
() l(ee fc at 111c> J~rool,~ic1r J~a,J)ti. t 
(
1 l111rcl1 of' C1 Jc,·ela11 cl. IIr al:c> 
c·o 111 es , , 1 r 11 r Pc·o111111 r 11 cl eel l 1,.. th e 
1 
eollege. 
I l <' l1 <>1)0s t<) g·rc-1 111ate1 f ro1n 
(,.rcla1~,· ill r this ~J t1 11r, a11<l is al. o 
l<>Ol(i11g f<>r,va rcl to 111 c1 r1 ·iage1 a11cl 
<)r cli11a t io11. 1 Ir S<l\Ts lie l>Plie,1e . 
• 
th r fielcl <>f ~p,,· R iel1la11 cl ( j 11.·t 
<> 11t . ill <' of l~ell r ( 1P11trr ) is ,, .. h itr 
1111 t <> l 1 c1 r ,r P ~ 1 c1 11 cl is r r a< 1 y f c) r reap -
i 11g. 'l' h at i11 it. el f i~ a 1<>kr11 c> f 
,· ie1 ory a11cl ,,·e c>XJ)Cet to l1P,11~ g·c)<><l 
r <-1 po1·ts f1 ·c> 111 111is v<>t111t r ~T c-l1t1r<'l1. 
'l'}1r ,11 te111clcl1 1ee µ: re,,· c·cJ11siclr1·al>l)? 
1111 cl el' 111 <1 111 i 11 i. t r ,r o t' Bro t 11 r 1 · 
~ 
1}1ri st i,l tl, ll ll}) l'0\1 <-1111r11ts \V(l l'P lllc1C1P 
clll<l Hll o rg·,11 1 ~()(•lll'(l(1 f'r(J l ll ( 11<11lct 
],.,o~t er. a11c l tl1P) .. ,t rP c1 1t11 itPcl <·011-
gr egatio11 111 the fee: li11g· thf>}'" ,,,er e 
]eel t o ( }ocl 8 111,111. :l.\Ic1,1 t l1e TJC) r cl 
• 
<)f t l1e h ,tr,Trst l)le:-.i~ tl1C'111 ,l. l)a. tor 
ct11 cl J)roplr ]alJor t c)gPtl1<-11·. 
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FROM 'DIE WO S POINT OF VIEW 
~Ir" .. \ 11<.lt\1',<.)11 g,l\"0 l1t)r 11,tir cl 
ln,t ttllt(·h c111tl t·,11·l)f11ll,· ll llt 011 
l1<'r ,t~·l i,11 lllc1e1': l1i1t. ·: ~<). ·' sl1c 
t}l()\l~·l1t. ·· 1 \ \ ()11 '{ S(1 l'\"l\ ()1) tllclf 
\ (lllllllltff'l' clll(>tllt.>l' ~·c,11·. rl'l1 , .. l1,1cl 
Il<l rip:111 ttl t·c1ll ,l 111e('ti11p: ,111.tl 11ot 
lt)t 111e 1'-lltl\\. • • .... \ ~ sl1e. a fe,\" 
111i1111t<.)s lat<.'l'. e11tPretl t l1r eh l11· ]1 
l'cl"'t 111()11t ,rl1 r 1'f' c:111 tl1e cl1111·cl1 
ln(lies ,,·er' g·,1t l1 'ri 11~· for thei1· 
111<.l11tl1I.,,. 111i ~i<)ll«l')" 111e ti11g, .. he 
v,111~c) f,tee tc) f,lte ,,·itl1 ~ [1· .... . Jo11c., 
v l1c111·111a 11 t)f t 11 <' a lli 11g co111111i tt ee. 
·. l ;ot)tl 111c>1·11111g>, .. :\ I1-. . .r\ 11 le1· 011 
~11,l J)J) t' 1 ' "t'r~· l'() 11~ .... a11 l l1t1r1~ie 1 
tt) g·t) ()11 i11to th e e <lt 1·00111 t o o·et r 
,1,,·<l~· fro111 l1e1· · · frie11d. ' ::\I1 .... 
,Jc)11e, l1atl t1·ie(l to l'all l1e1· atte11tio11 
f <ll' ~l1t1 ,,·a 11 t P(l tt) P x l lai11 that the,,. 
l1acl lt) ·t tl1 P li. t of t h 1on11nittc/e 
111r111l)e1·~ ,111<1 .·l1r ,,·a." :01·r,· t l1a t 
t 11e~· li1)11e 1 11 1) 011 ]etti1{g her 
1\ 110,,· ,,· 11 e11 the c-0111111i t t ee met t 11 
la~t ti111e. I~l1t Jlr . . ~.\11cler. on ,, .. a: 
<t11il'l~l~· l1111·1·~· i11g i11to the Jcittl1 11 
a11cl . 11r l1c1(l 110 opJ)ort1111it, .. to ex-
11lai11. ]>p1'hap. ~·ot1 ,·e g11~ . eel it. 
~l1e ,, .. ,1~ s11ffe1·i11g £1~0111 a bi ()' 1o. e 
of ".Pl f-11 it.'·. Tl1P foe al poil.1 t of 
l1<1r 111t e1 1·e:t ,,·as 11t)t th e <·0111n1ittee 
01~ \Y}1at · he llliitht tl O fo1· tl1e f Ot'(l 
tl1ro11g:l1 "er,,,i11t?, 011 it. l>llt it ,,~a. 
~ET~r__, i11 c-~lpital l rtter~. 
l) icl .'·c1\1 r,·r r l1a,·r a11 a<.·<t11ai11t-
H 11t·r ,,·h<)111 ~·011 l1a<l to · · 11a11cll e 
\Yit11 l{i<l gltY\'e~? · · 'fl1at ,,·a. the 
c·a ·r of :\Irs. ~\111er. 011. Tl1eir feel-
j11irs get l111rt . 0 ea .. il,·. \\ne11 \ '"011 
c111al~·ze thP111 ~"011 ·cli:('o, .. er tl1at 
tl1 rjr tro11blr i · tl1t"\" a1·e tl1i11ki110· 
<>f tl1ri1· o,,·11 1·ig}1t.· ; a11cl if t 11 ; 
arr ( 1h1'1stia11 , t l1 r,.. l1a,,.e foro·ot-
tt:>11 t}1at th r~· a1·r .'·11J)J)O ed t~- l)e 
· · c·r11tifiP(l '"·itl1 ( 1 l11·1st ·, a11cl ( 1h l'ist 
11011] cl lJe cl oi11g the li ,,.i11g- i11 
tbe1n. The a bo, .. e lat1,.,. ,,,.ould not 
ha,· e, .. en noticecl tl;at . he 1\7 a 
. killecl if . 11 e l1a cl l)ee11 r ejoicing 
111 ,,·l1at ,,,.as aC'C'o111pl isl1ec1 fo1~ th 
T~o1~ 1 th1·011al1 tl1eir effo1·t: . 
ft }1a1.., lJPe11 cti(.1 tl1at the letter 
· · I · · i i11 th e <·e 11 ter of the "\'\"Orel 
•• i11. • · c111cl it i . t11·e1, .. t1·l1e t l1at 
"t>lf i, at tl1e (· f>l'P <>f a.11 . i11. Tal<e 
tliP . ~·Pr.,· fi1·,t 011r fo1· Pxa 1111)le. 
T.1 ll<·1f Pr ,,·a11trcl to Pxalt l1i111. rlf 
,ll )<,.,·f> :c,<l ,111<1 tl1P 11a . age i11 
l,a1,1]1 14 :l~-1-> ,,·l1iel1 cl,_.. e tilJe~ 
! J 1 , t t i 11 < • i < J l' l l t < • () 1 1 t ,t i 11, t l 1 P J > r o 11 C> l l 11 
111 tl1<) f1r~t J)<'l',r>11 . ix ti111r. i11 
to Mrs 
or for 
OUR WOR T ENEMY 
1,,. > , t\ r:-;es. \ \rl1 11 Sett a11 <' a 111e to 
E,·: Hll 1 xl1r )riel(1Pc1 t<> t 1111 tatio11 
~Pl l 'cll l eel h r1· t ,va11t that heau-
tift~ l frl1it to sa1isf)r hr 1· \\'11 ap-
}) 11t (l. 
'Tl1 P 11 tl1erP i~ a11otl1 1· l<i11d of 
1·e1:11l t t J1a t eo111 : f 1·0111 ~ ·c l f. 111--:. 
J31'0,, ·11 ~1<1c~ ~re11 b1·ol1ght up in a 
... ,,Tert h1·1~t1a11 h me a11d k11ev;, 
J1 cr l3iblr a11cl lo,red th Lorcl but 
,:he felt sl1r ,,~a. 't apable of tea h -
111g ~ 1111da)"" chool . The phon 
1·a11g c1111 ... he lried he1-- hancl f1 .. om 
th di. 11 pa11: It ~ .. a the l111day 
:· . hool . 11per111te11cle11t a. king h er 
~f s.h e ,,·011lcl talre a. la i11 the 
.1l1111or l e11art111e11t. Iler· 111i11d ,ve11t 
l)atl< to all the trai11i11g she had 
J1a 1 i11 l1 e1· l10111e; l)t1t tl1en . h 
tl1ol1gl1t 110,,~ n111ch better ome 
<~tl1e1' teaeh 1-. di(l the job and 
f-.011~11 he1-. ·elf 1a)?i11g .l~o l\Ir. 
81111th, I 111 afrai 1 I co11lcln t do 
it. I 111 j11 ... t too l)tl . y. Ye. Ye 
~ '111 aJ,,Ta}'S there bl1t- ,,re}l l ~ 
.J tl:t 11ot a ~:ooc1 t ea lier. I ba,1 
to lea1·11 n1or fi1·. t . '' h poor 
-:\ Ir . . Bro,,,.11 ~ ~ he j t1 t pa eel by 
ct " "011 _ l erf 11 l oppo1~tl111ity to do 
so111rtl1111g' fo1· the T..Jo1·c1 ,, .. 11 0 111 • he 
lo,·e.-, j11st l)e('a11. e . ]1 th o11ght of 
11er <)\\"11 ,~ral(11e.. ( ~ 1£) i11. t.eac1 
c)f thr TJor 1 . · .--t1·e11g-th. 
rr11at js ,,·J1 pr p 0111· ic1e11tit,,. ,vitl1 
( 
1l11·ist ('0111r. 111. If Ile i. 'li,1 i11g 
tl1ro11gl1 11. , ,,1 e ' ·a11 clo all tl1i11g. 
tl1ro11gl~ 1hri:t ,,Thi 1h tre11g·tbe11-
cth ll ,' . T oo 111t1ch l1111nility 1nay 
be ea111ot1flagecl . elfi. l111e.. . The 
1·r. t of Galatia11. 2 :20 ,,.,hich I 
:ta rtec1 to c111ote a bo,,.e a:st, ' . . . 
11()\'Cl'th rlr .. · J li,re )"et 11ot l b11t 
C1l1rist 1 i,1 Ptl1 i11 n1 e ... . ' \\That a 
stre11g'th e11i11 g· to feel 0111~ ic1e11tit,,. 
,,·it l1 1Tin1. , 
Did yoll e, .. er have 011e of tho e 
co111f orta lJle f rie11d ? One who 
,, .. _a 11 t ,,T o 11 d e r i 11 g. if you 
c11 111 t f i11d tin1 t o ,,,1·ite for 
111011tl1. · at a ti111 b11t 11nder tood 
tl1at )"Oll j11 ·t ,ver , o ,rery bu ... ) r 
1)11 t lo,,.ec1 t he111 jl1. t t l1e . a1ne 1 
That ~ t l1 e ki11cl of frie11d who 
clor. 11 't l<)O]< fo1· a11 expla11atio11 if 
)'<)tt to1) 111 t<) c·l1}lt ,vith om otheJ' 
f1·ic11cl a11cl l)cl:. 1·ig'l1t l)y thei1~ 
11 011.·r fo1· lc1ek of ti111e. · 
. , \rp all 11,l\'f' 111is e 11e lll)" to fight. 
1c>l' \\'P el l'<' 1>01·11 ,,:itl1 t hat :i11ft1l 
11 att11·p i11 ot11· hea1·t lJllt John h acl 
tJ1c ,111. ·,yr r le> t l1 probl<>111 111 ~Jol111 
3 ::3() - I I 11111~t i11 C' J'Pa~ci, l1t1t I 
111 l tst clrrrra8(l. 
FROM THE RECIPE FILE 
ll (),.r I I . C1l IT 
:~ r11p. · £lo11r 
11-i t. p. . alt 
3 t:p. bal{i11g· J)o,vdrr 
7 le,,el T. ri. io 
1 ·. milk (. ,,1 e t) 
• i ift cl r~,~ i11g1~eclie11 t. · together 
111to a la1·g·e bo,,l. "11t ( 11·i, o into 
tl1e flo11r n1ixt11re. ( I ean do it 
l)etter ,,,.ith 111y ha11c1 · 1naybe yot1 
ta11 too.) ~ 1tir 111ill{ i11 liahtly witb 
f 1'1<. T11r11 011t 011 flo11~ecl boarcl 
a 11cl folcl i11 a11d o, 1er liahtl,r a fe,v 
ti111e. t111til it i :n1ooth. Roll ol1t 
abo11t 1,~ i11eh tl1iel{ ancl c11t 011t 
\\Tith a ·111all 'lltter or a jt1ice 
gla.\ ·. Pla e 1/ 2 i11 ·h apart 011 a11 
1111g·1·eas cl c·ookie sheet. Bal<e at 
4()0 about 15 n1i11l1t • or until 
g lde11 b1·0,,·n . 
CORRECTION 
111 t11 e D ecen1 he1-. i u e of the 
O. I .13. ,,·e p1 tl)li ·11 cl tl1e 1~eeipe for 
,\Thol , '\Tl1 at r eac1. "\, e aid to 
grea · tl1 ta bl a 11d l1a11 c1 ,,Titl1 
. 1101·te11i 11g to ,,·orl{ th clol1gh a11cl 
t l1at .. ho11 l tl l1a,,.e bee11 })ecificall,· 
la rel f 01· if 37 0 11 ll e ,~egeta bl'e 
sl101~te11i11g it n1a)" tick to your 
]1 a11 cl ·. '\\ e a1·e . 01·ry for tl1e e1'r01'. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown 
and other cities in N ortheaste~ 
Ohio · Charleston, W. Va., an d Sao 
Paulo Brazil . 
Visita tion, Bible classes radio and 
wide spread distribution df literature 
are the methods u sed to win J ews 
to Christ. 
Write fo1~ free informative maga-
zine, "The Trumpeter for Isr ael." 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt . 
P . 0 . Box 3556 





<> f a r a .. ,,, 1{110 ,,1 '\'e J1a,ve 
3 C' l1l11·t: l1r . ,,,itl1 a ll ac·ti,1e 
f ,1111ilir.- talci11g t l1e O I I~: 
J~il}lr l~ n 1) ti .· t, l1rcl fo r tl ~ 
l)rool{: icl :> , ( 1 le, 1r la11 l · ]1ible 
Bapti t < }1·ov it)1 ; Roa(l 1~ 01·k 
( I a1--1·ietts, 1i l l e ~ a11c1 ~-ii1\ ·t J~ap -
ti: t ~ tr·o11g. ·, ·ill . cr10 ,,a,re 
: pa ·e v\1P lea,· 0 11t th r \ \10 1·cl 
13apt i. t x ·ept ,vJ1 1· it i.1 awl{-
,ra1·d to clo so. If a1  oth er ~ 
fflla lif .. r , J) ] a .· let U .' l<{lOV{. ) 
The11 ,,, h a,, 27 C'11111· h e\' 
,,,it ]1 any,vh r e f1·om 10 to 
~~-!% f t11ei1· la. t r eport -
ed 111e111l)e1·:hip . 111) cril)ing· 
,vhi ·11 i11 3 111ea11s all l>1 tt 11e 
<> r t ,vo a ·ti,1e fa111ilie. . "\Ve li.'t 
tl1e £i,·r 4 a l 11108t ' ·h11rel1 : 
fir:t : 
l\Iid ,1 ie,,·, (:}1·a f to11 ; F o:toria · 
aJ,,ar)" Tiffi11; Gli11 to11, 1ille 
o l 11n1b11: ~ 1al,1ar3r, 1 Ol'\\''al l< · 
\ '10. 1a11aa11 1\ th e11. · · Be1"ea: 
Xe,,,. Riel1lc111cl 11ell r (;enter : 
(
1al,yal')7 , I ~11 r }r1·11s ~ (11~,lee, ( 1e 1a1·-
,·ille : Fir t l3aJ)ti. t Bly· ri a ~ 
F i1\ t Bapti.'t C}alio11 : ' r1·i 1 ity 
J;orai11; Fir·: t J3apti. t ) ledi11a · 
Fir.·t Ba1)ti t .._ Te,\' L o11 clo11: 
1 Tort11fielcl ; -.-ortl1 ,Ja ·l{so11 · Bi-
ble Ba pti. ·t, . 11 acl i. 0 11 ; ... ortl1 
Olm~ tecl ~ Bible Bapt i. t t:eO'o · 
(}J·a e R oelry Ri,r r ~ ., 1h ar o11 
Pa., ~Ia1 .. a11atha, .. J)ri11gfield : 
(}1 ..a ·e T1·oy · Fir t Bapti. t , 
'\"\r a11. eo11; raci Y 01:111g. t o,vn : 
l~il)le h l1rc-h ( 11\ R l~) , X enia. 
(
1 a11 ~111a 11 <' l111r·c· l1 e. · af f orc1 to 
st1bs<' ril >e fo r all th eir fa111 ilie. ? 
"\\ ell all b t1t 0 11 of t h e fiv 
t hat do are : 111all . Tl1e,,. 111l1 s t 
., 
thi11l{ tl1<1 i11,r ,'t111 11t i11 i11.·pira-
t io11 ,,·ill ]1elp tl1e1n gro,,r . 
l)o pastor. ha,,r ti111e i11 large 
f:h 11 r e he.· t o p 11. ,h su b. ·eri pt ion. 1 
"\\' ell, . ei.1e11 of t l1e1n a1·e above 
the a -. ·oeiatio11al a, .. erag . A c-
t11 ally ,,,e l{no,v only 011e> J)a. to1· 
,,,ho t r ies to get t li e . ·11 l)se ri1)-
t i <> 11 s }1 i 111. · t' 1 f a 11 cl s l l e c ·e e cl s . The 
l'ight ,, flV, t11 1l c>ss l1r is ~l l ><>r11 
sal es1na11, i.- to lJ<>o .·t t l1P 11{ 
pttl)lic1y lJttt aJ)point 0111e ac-
ti\1e captai11 or a c·la .. to do the 
rea l \\"Orl{. 'lh re i 011ly 011e 
,,·ay to g t :t1b:c1·i1Jtio11s a11tl 
t l1at i~ to asl{ e,rery l10111 e l)e1·-
. 011a lly •1 a1111>le. ,,~ill be . e11t 
frt1<c0 a11cl • 1111 1)1 1 i1 1Ht1·t1c;tic>11. · 0 11 
l 1 c, \\' 1 c) I > t l 1 <, r l ,1 c • ,l tr 11 > ,1 if,·, 1 t o 
,t l l V <> 11 fi \\' } l < > H ~ l< S f C> r j t . f f ~l 2 
• 
< • l 1 t t r < • }1 < ~s , , 1 t l 1 ; 1 , 7 () l 1 1 <' 111 I > <1 rs 
<·a11 ft1r11i s J1 11s 7~}!1 s11l>s<· r1 l ><1 r s, 
,tll <>ltr c·httrc·l1,c0s \\'ith JlP,trl v 
.. 
l !J,{)(J() c·<)tl ltl l)ri11g i11 11 ), tl'l j 1 
;i,!,O<J ! \~' l,.v 11,>t t 1·.\' it i11 ) ' (111 1· 
(• }1 ll l'<· 11 '? 
TFIE OHIO INDEPENDENT_ BAPTIST P age Nine 
------------ - -
NEW PASTOR AT 
E NOEL BAPTIST, Al{RON 
( 1 • l.Je,vi.· a 11cl fa1n ily can1e fr<)m 
J ;o11 e1 Gro,, >, T exas, ,,,he1·e he }1(.ll cl 
h i. fi1·. ·t I a.,tor ate ancl was or -
(lai11ell i11 1!)3:-5. Ji r att e11l1Pl1 
Ilowarcl J>a . .)r11c-> 'o ll :i()'e, ,l Bapti:t 
. chool at B1·0,,111,,1oocl 'I' xa:, anc1 
~ ot1t l1er11 11,tp t ist ~ 1 eminar y i11 
Loui ·ville. rrh y have a boy 
( ~ 1eott ) a11 cl a girl (T rri ) . Ile 
J1as alr eacl)1 b t t l>. ·eri lJrcl to the II~ 
a 11 cl i11,1itecl the rclitor t o eome 
J a11l1a ry 24tl1 to explai11 abou t t h 
,,.;av for· the cl1 l1r · h t o com i11 to 
"' t he ()h io As:oriat io11 of R gt1lar 
J~apt i: t 1htt1--ehes. \Ve r ejoiee i11 
t}1 at : p j ri t of ·ooper a t io11 a11cl f e 1-
lo,v~ hip. hure l1e.· an cl pa t or. 
,,,ith t l1at . ·pi1·it ll, ·u ally go pla ·e . . 
God i.· C'Onti11t1i11g to ble:: the 
,,·orl{ at E111ma11l1el . I11 the . hor t 
tim e J.>astor T.Je,vis ha: rJee11 th ere 
12 ha, 1e brc11 . ·avec1 a11d l)ap t ize t. 
a11cl 7 hav eo111r i11 by letter . The1· 
' 
,v 110, , r }1a, ~e th e pi ·tl1re l1a,re hee11 n 1·e-cl e(litations 011e of 
,,·e J r o111i.·ecl laHt 111011th. R ev. 1)011 tl1e111 t o f11ll t i111e :ervic . 
DEC. &IRS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
Elton C. Hukill, Tre.as., 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
or t h R o ~ .. a 1 t o 1 1 11 ,11) t i :.; 1 ~ .. . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Brc>c)l{. icl r Ba1)t ist (--. h t1r<·l1 , ( 11 ,·ela11c1 ----------·------·-·······-----·-·······-····· 
-.- C> 1 · t l 1 f' i P 1 cl I~ ,11 > t is t ( 1 l 111 1 • t I 1 .••. _ ••..• •. •.•••• _. _ ••. _ •.• __ .. _ .•• _. _ ••.•••• __ ..• _. __ • _ ••••• 
li'jrst Ba1)tist ( 1l 1t11· t l1, ) [ c- l) <) t1,1 lcl ... . ............ .. ..... ... .................... ... .. . 
l~'i1·st B a p t 1st 1 l1lll' <· l1 l~l) .. r lcl -----······-···· ············------·-··----·--····· ····· ·· ····· 
I3etl1lel1e111 l-~aptis t 1]1111·c· l1, (~l<1,·e1lcl11 cl -----------························-··-····· 
J>e11fie11 ,J(' t . I~a l)t ist '1 l111r(·l 1. l 1<ll',11 11 ........................................... . 
l1er ea T3a pt ist ( 'thl1r·el1 ..... ··-····· ·· ······ ·····-···- -- ·-···--·······-····-----·· ·· -·-····-----
( ~ clar ll ill I~apt i .. t 1 l111re l1, 1 le,· p ] H11cl ··············-··············------········ · 
I 111 111 a 11 t 1 cl n ;;111 t j s t C 1 1111 r t 11 A r c- <1 1111 t 11 •••• •• •• . ___ • .•• __ .• _ •. __ .••• _ ••.. _ • _ ...•.•• _ • 
Tri 11 it )" B ,1 p t is t ( 1 )1111 ·< • ]1 , 1 1 <) r a i 11 ••• •. ••••.. •. .. • . .• .• ••••••.•..••• _ .••• _ . _ •.•.• _ •..•• 
First B aptist ( •l1l11· (· l1, <:alli poli~ ..... ....... ......... ... ......... ......... .... ...... . . 
l\1rs. Hil clH J>. ( ) \ ' Pl' lll ) r(l ]' I~rl ]r,·tt(' ··············· ··· ··· ·· ·················· ·· ········ · 
A 111IJ r c>i-, B,111t i8t ( ,l1l1 1·<·l1 . l•,,t).,Pt 1 P ... .. ............................................ . 
C ~ ,1 l , .. a r ~, Ba J) t i. · t 1 l 1 t 1 r · l 1. I~ e 11 e f o 11 t tt i 11 e .. ......... ........ ...................... . 
Bles:ed H ope BaJ)tist 1l111rcl1, 81)ri11g·f ielcl ........ ....... ..... ..... .......... . 
F-'''<l n.· ,., ill e Ba J)t ist ( 1l1 t1 r e 11 ......................... ................. ................ ..... . 
GIFTS T O HOME 
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1 (). ( 
J{ p\' ,t11cl :\Ir~. f{. \\ . ll c>\\t'll, Strltt l1frs ................................. $ 
\\T() ll le t 1':-; :\1 l'-;Sl() l l,ll'\r l T11ic>ll ()(° l l t\l)t<() l \ ., ~~·11 ·········----·-····· --··-··--
~~ l l 
~0.l)(1 
~.,.(){' • 1\ 11· c1 11c l ~I r...., l·~< l111<>11tl l{pa11e. S1>Ptle<'t' .................................•.•..... 
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• t•s ltl- l s ' . () \ 11' ) · 011 r 11n ,,,}lot" 
~ ('\\TS 
\\ itli Paul Gonder, Sharon. Baptist Cli1ircli, Sltar011, Pa. 
\ t)l .. l, 1)1·~ .\( 'J' 't .. \'\]) 'f' \l ; )i":'\'r ell'' o•if't" frOll1 (:<>tl. [)c)Jl 't r/r1rr t,11(:p p r icl r. i11 eit}1 r of' thcn1! J{e 
happ~·. 1'1111 of hop1 1111d thP lo,p of li ving-. Hnt rcme111lwr .vouth is al~o a tinw or ~C'rious1w~ c. pcr•ially 
,, llt ll lt ( ()lllt'" ttl lllclkitl!.!_' ll(lt'l~lt>ll"'. ' f'}l (' l't)"'lllt~ <)f :0 111 (' of \ "()llr ehoiC'PS \\·i l} },1.·t cl ]ifrti1n 1 - a )if im Of 
• 
l1:11)})lll(' '" ... t)l' 1111l1<1 J)J)i1t('"~· IJi~t r.11 to 111P, ,,rill ~·0 11? ~ rt·r,·, ,,r,·cr 111alcr clll i111p<Jrta11t <1 c·i:ic)11 ,,11tho11t 
.1,l,111~· ( 1()tl tc 11 ,]1) ~ ()\1 i11 it. II (' '' ill 11 "''·pr l<"'cl(l ~·011 cl~tl'H.)r. 
I d-Ri<li11g H a<li11 
liar 11 Baptist Pa1·t~ 
1 ·t)lt11g· 1>(ll)})le clll{l ~e,·t) rc1l gt1e~t" 
of tl1t1 ~11clr()ll l)cl .J l~clJ)ti. t 
'1111r<:h ,Ii l <lo,, 11 t lit') 11ill. of a 
11rc1rb\'· t'Ol111tr v·siti) cl~ tl1e,· }1(.lltl 
.. .. .. 
a ~I t> 1-Ri li11rr l)art,· cl111·i110- tl1) 
- .. 
t11i1·<l ,,·e 1\. <>f i-)a1111ar, ... 
• 
'l'l1r f1111-fillt1cl e,·c11t ,,·a: ·lo:(lcl 
lat <1 r ,Yitl1 1·efre"l1111e11tl'-I clllll lle\"O-
tio11 at t11e l10111e of, cl ll, .. f' lr:1t1e1·. 
• )"t>11tl1 fell<>,,·. hiJ) l)I'e icle11t. 
• • • 
'1~11P ~h,1r<>11 )"C)lttl1 fel1o,, .. l1i1) 
r<·c·t' 111 l)· J)011 . orP<l clll c. (j-111i11111r 
l'l1ri tic111 111c>,·ie i11 tl1c> <'l111rc-J1 ,ritl1 





ing t Rall. 
()11 .Jc111t1ar,· l(>tl1. tl1e l~tl<·li(l-
• 
X(>tti11gl1a111 l3a11ti~t < ']111rl'h c-hoi1· 
J)r<1 "P11trcl "l)P<'ial 11111. ic· at the 
111 o 11 t l 1 I , · ( • 1 r , · e I a 11 <1 , · < ) 11 t 11 r ,111, · . 
• • • 
rfht) \ ""c>ic·p C>f ( '}11·i"tia11 ) '"011t}1. 
< l i r P < • 1 P cl 1 ) , • < r , · e ~ ~ 1 t r , • c 11 . 1 1 el c 1 cl 
• 
1·,111.,· at t11r 'eclar Ifill B,l]1ti.·t 
" 11 11 r· c ·1 1 . 
11,t<·]t . '11P11te ,ttt e11clc1 cl ,rith tl1e> 
e 11 <) i r. J)re"r111 i11 g· l) Pe ia 1 11t1111br1'!-, 
011 tl1 e 11111~ic·,1l l)ell~. , 111ea]\r1· ,,.<l 
Rr ,·. }Ic11· trlle1~ ,,·11<> i J)a.·tor C 
tl1 <1 ~tr11thr r" T{a1)ti~t TalJe1·11ac·1r. 
• • • 
Tl1r1 11Pxt rall, .. '"ill lJe l1elc1 c)11 
• 
Ti P l) . 2()t}1 \\ itl1 Re,r. I 1 ta111e, .. ('1ol-
• 
li"o11 a tl1 r 111ai11 "J)rctl<Pr. ..al-
,·,1r~· Ba11ti. t C1 l111r<·h i11 ( 1lr , ,.Pl,111cl 
, ,~ i 11 l) P }1 o"" t to th r 1 i, .. P 1 v· r a 11,,.. 
• • 
. 'c1 i,l t l1e tc, c>t)1l >1·11sl1 1<> the tooi}1 
1>a,tr 
I 11 t <>IJP" f>f ,,·ilcl c]P]igl1t. 
·· I ·111 u<>i11u. to CYi,e , .. 011 a !.!1·eat 
"- r- .. 
l,i~ :-;<jllt:1(•/(• 
\ \ ' J 11 • 11 \ \ • < \ 1 l l Pet c > J 1 1 h t 1 1, I' i ( I o· < .1 t O -
t"\ 
11 i u· J 1 t. · · 
... 
I OLLEGE FOR THE 
BIRD ? 
A\13}-;(>Jjl "TEI.il"'". F 01· s11iart 
/Ji1·cls. th,1t i . . .i\11cl in a11othe1 .. ten 
, .. ar. e,·r11 tl1 e, .. 111c1,,. ha,Te t1·0L1ble 
• • 
~:rrtti11g· i11tcJ 1 Il e ·olleg"' f t}1ei1· 
c·hoit'e. 
}'c>t' i11 le. ~ tha11 t 11 ,T a1· c·ol-
• 
l t·gp ar)J)li<·,1tio11. a1· expectec1 to 
<1011l)lc. 'f11i. 111e"111. 1r1an,? al)le 
.. 
, .. ot111o·stc1 1·"' 111a,· l>e t111·11e 1 clo,,·11 
• r, • 
~i111JJ1~,. for la ·l{ of 1·00111. 
'I'o 111al\r 111atter. ,vo1·.:r, pre-
11 <)~ l Pl'CJll. ] )" lo,,· . alc1r ir. a1~e clri,? -
i11g t(}() ll1 fll) ~r g;iftrc1 teaehr1·~ j11to 
c>t 11 r 1· fie lc1~ c>f ,,,.01·1{. 
TIII~ TS .. \ i (ERJ l .. 1- 1 ~ 1 IT( -4\ -
'I' r () X. So111rt 11 i11g· 1n11. t l1r r1011e 
abo11t it lJefo1·e it too late. "\"\-ro11't 
>·ol1 J1r 1 p lJ~Y" c-011 trill t1 ti11f!, to t l1e 
c·o 11 pg·e of )"0111· e hoire 11 o,r ? 'I'he 
1~et111·11 • ,rill l)e g·1·rat01· tha11 )'"011 
t]1 i11 l(. 
( 
1 1 1 R 1 N 'r ::\ r ... \ . P r .J ~ \ Y ~ 
s~:r~:\Il~.1l) to l>P cl l)ig· att1·ac:tio11 
nt 111a11,:r c:l1l1r·<'l1(l." i11 l1io. If , ,.ol11· 
. ~ 
)'"Ot111g· peo1)le a1·e goi11g to pre e11t 
c111 Ea:tr.r pla)" 01· ]J,lf?.'e,111t, pl a . e 
r11cl ll tl1e ,,·01·d J)l11. a fe,,T 11ap-
~ 11 c) ts of l' r l 1 ea r~ al. . .... \. 1 cl 1· e, , it to 




c·arrir: ~. ,,.,.11 c1t l1appe11e l to 
tl1e1 <1 i1·l ,,·110 fell i11to the lrn ,... 
c,. r i t 1 c 1 i J 1 o· 111, t < • 11 i 11 (• ? ' ,..... I""' 
J .. "trr, .. : · · ~}1 <1 111,l t , a ~J) (l(·tcl<·] 1 
• 
(J f }1 (' r"P lf. • 
South anaan Holds 
Gala Party 
1 eec>111 lJe1· 22 ,,ya. the big day 
fo1· the tee11-aO'e1-. of the • •outh 
( 
1
c111aa11 13a1 ti:t ( 1ht1rcl1. 1\.. • t1c-
('C.\ . -fl1] ( 1]1ri ·tma. Party toppecl 
off \,1 itl1 carol ·i11gi11g· ,,ya l1 el l in 
tJ1ei1· thl1rtl1 lJa. e 111ent. 
The room \v"a beautifully decor-
cl t Pc 1 ,,,, it h r 1-- (_) p e paper, be 11 · ever -
grrr11._ , artif icia 1 110,y a 1hri t-
111a: tree, a11d a11 01--11ame11tal table 
tt111 te1·piece. 
• • • 
'I'he ( 1a 11aa11 }"Ot111g people have 
a I. o . tart eel a ·ht1r · h library com-
1 ]pte ,,·it11 a 110,, .. bool{ca. e. :Jfartl1a 
r:lliott i tl1e lilJ1·arian . eei11g tl1at 
t 11 e 11e,,T l>· p11rrha ·ed bool{ are 
J,e1)t 11eat a11cl i11 order. 
Patmo Call 
For Emblem Design 
l)i1~retor. a11cl leacle1· 0£ amp 
J>at1110: are ealli11g 011 all Ohio 
) "01111g- people. to cle. ig-11 an emblem 
to lJe 11sec1 011 . hi1·t , tatio11erJ'". 
a 11 cl . otr,Te11i1-.. . 
1r 011t}1 fello,,· ]1ip gro11p a1 .. p to 
11lJ111it e11trie to the editor of thi 
111agazi11e. De. ig·11: are to l)e c1ra,,111 
<)11 pape1· 11ot. la1·ger tl1an the a,,.e1'- _ 
ctg:r e 111 l) l e111. that a pp ear on T-
sl1 i1·t. . 1\11~T le. ig-11 or com bin a-
ti 011 of ,,To1 .. cl 1na ,T be 11 .. ed. ,J l1dgeL 
,,·i]] l)P (1le1111 xreenwood, Re,1 • K. 
~111el ·p1·, a11c1 tl1e editor. 
.... \ cll1lt. a11d yol1tJ1 diJ·ector. maJ" 
]1 lp ,,Titl1 iclea. · any help that ea11 
lJr . er11 re 1 ,,,.ill lJe al lo,,?ed . 
II e1·e . a real cha 11 e11ge to e,"el')" 
t c r11-ag·e1· to l)r able to . a>" th i. 
s 11111111e 1· at ca1np. '' I helped de-
sig·11 tl1 at e1n l)len1. 
L\ <'ro,, 1 rl1. hed o,?er to a ma11 
,,-110 l1acl j11. t bee11 lr11oc1red clo,n1 
b,:r a ,, t. Be1·11arcl clog. and then al-
11;0."t i111n1ed ia te 15r rl111 o, .. er b3.,. a 
f 01·eio·11 . 11ort f'a1·. ' I didn't 111i11d ~ . 
l>ri110· lr11oelcecl clo,,11 l)y that a111-~ .. 
111al. 't11r lllcln .aic1,,,.ea1·il3r. ''b11t 
tlittt ti 1, c:,t11 t iecl io hi · tail 11ea1·l) 
l\ille 1 111e. 
· February 1960 




~ l r < i < } E ~ 'I IO~ .._ 1 F ) R l R \,r I G 
IN 1R ,FJ 
II Pet. 3 :1 
111 tl1e l11·i. tia11 life ,,,.c a1·e to go 
f 01·,vc11·cl a11d g·1·0,v i11 1 he 
thi11g of tl1e ~ pi1·it. 
J . ,,TE 1'R \V B 
TIIE W RD. 
I P et. w : .;.;. 
Tl1 e ,vo1·d f t11~11 isl1r · l l . 
st rl1ctio11 Ior gro,,1t l1 . 
Epi tle ) . II Ti111. 
P .. 119 :104. 
,vith in-
( The 21 
3 :14-17. 
2. ,;\E xROW BY J • TTN I G 
I T PR YER. 
ol . 4 :2. 
By lceepi11g i11 comn1l111ication 
,vitl1 hri. t ,,,.e may l<:110,v 11i 
,,
1 ill. Eph. 6: . Phil. 4 :6 7. 
3. \\7 E xR '\V BY .1\DDI } T 
0 { TR F .4 \ ITII. 
II P et. 1 :5-11 . 
If ,,,e bl1t ontint1e in tl1e e ,,ir-
t11e. ,ve m11 t gro,v. al. 5 :22, 
2 3 . I I '1 or. 13 : 5 . I I T 11 e. s. 1 : 3. 
4. ,,T~~ :R()\V I3Y F .1\ I'I'II I N 
.1\ CTI r . 
I)rov. 11 :i4 25. 
The mor )70ll u e yo111· gift. the 
rno1·e they ,,1ill gro,v. Ir Co1'. 
!) :6. f1ul{e 12 :21. II Ti111. 4 :7, . 
5. \\TE R ,v ]3iy v I I J1 G 
'I IIE T JIIN ~ TIIA'I' HI J_ 
DER. I s. 1 :1 2. 
1'al1l l1a 1 found a better ,,,ay 
a11c1 all l1i.· 11eecl. \\1 011 .'llpplied. 
Pl1iJ . 4:7, . I Joh11 2:15-17. 
(j. \VF.J (}R()'\V I3Y T TR,1 1 TG 
~ \ • •ID f-1 F" R < :\ I K ~ () "\V ~ }-' V 1 T;. 
J>ro,,. 4:14, 15. 
Heek the .'pirit of di .·ce1·11ment. 
1\ l) Jr <1 110 . ·ti 011 ? T11 r11 a \Va) r. 
}jph. 2 :2-G. Epl1. 4 :22--4. 
7. \ \1 ID l I { <) \ \ 1 1 ~ Y J ~: Ji~ 1' 1 ~ (J 
( 
1 I I RT I f 'I' I ~ T :\1 11 TI . 
l I I '<.) t . ~{ : 1 . 
11 <~ is 1l1P J)0rfeet exct 1111)lP a 11cl 
T, a 1 t P 1 • 11 f <) r t Is t o fo l I o,, I ' s. 
lfj: . ~lat1 . G:4 . l'l1i l . :J:12-
1 (j ( 1{. \ ! .) 
1\ llP\\T ~\Ia1·~}1a 11 l'Ja, 1 f'c)r, 10t1tl1 
J\111Prit·,1 is i11 t},c- 111,tl,i11g . \\ l1 e11 
,,ill ,, c~ l P ,1 1·1t 111,11 ,vn <·,111 f l>tl.)' 
j11f Pr11~11i<>llal f'ri,)11 <lshi1> ? • •t1l,-
, i<li z i11g ( '11ln111 s11g,1r <·t11·t,ti11 l.v 
11 HI' l l ' I 1,,, l lg I 11 l l ,! 11 ) 7 J lJ \1 p t' I' l) J l l 
< ~a. ·t1·t, . '' 
REV. L. A. SWANSO 
RETURNS TO ILLINOIS 
After 1 111011th. of . ci1·vire a 
pa tor of the 1\m l)r o. e Bapti. t 
Jl111rcl1. nr a1~ Fayett r R ev. I...ieona1·cl 
:\ . .__ ¥t1a111 011 a 11 cl fa1nily arc mo,1-
111g · to Do1to11, Illinoi. ,vhere he 
vvill pa. tor a 11ewly organizecl 
ht11·ch at grrat sacrifire to him-
. If, l>eg·i1111i11g hi, \VOrl{ F eb. l 4th. 
The ~ ir. t l J11it 1 Bapti.·t h111· ·11 
n1eet . i11 a k· rhool gyn1na. it1m at 
147th a.11cl l1irago Roacl ,,,hirh 
p11t. it a f r ,v mile. 11orthea. t of 
I-I arvey. It i . i11 a ml1. h1·oomi11g 
a1·ea of home a11 cl l1 e feel. he mu t 
get in good ,,,ork ther e before 
Liberal chltr ·he. an cl ct1lt. get i11 
too. The cl111rch ha. rallrcl l1im 
everal ti1ne. a11cl at la. t he f elt 
he mt1 t .. ay ye1. et it ,vill mean 
going"' \\1itl1ot1t a11y :alary u11til he 
ran fincl a job ; a11d he feel. it i. 
. l1Ch a chall enge fo1· 1--eaching the 
lo t that he .. ho111d give f11ll time 
to 1t. • o he i. appeali11g to chllrC'h-
e. to e11d upport for· .·ix mo11th, 
01· a year to the l1111·rh 1rea t1rer~ 
Ec1,,rarc1 Dye, 14617 Ju. tine TTar-
,,ey Ill. a11d d esiirnate it for pa. -
toral . 11pport. Ile feel. the1"'e i .. 
no t ime to lo e ,,1aiting for t1p-
port. 
Br·otl1e1 .. ! •\va11. 0 11 i: pre-emi11e11t-
ly an va11geli:tir preaC'hPr, l)11t 
he al. o i. a . trong . 11 pporter of 
T l1 e G 4\ RB 1 a11d ,,,a .· V(lJ'Y activr 
._ 
i11 the 01·th J~etl1el ancl Ohio a -
sociatio11. . '\'\Thile ,ve hate to lo. e 
l1i. fello,vsl1 ip . o soon ,ve hope 
all of 011r eht1rehcs \\1ill pray for 
l1in1 a11cl t ha.t manv mav fi11d it 
._ . 
i 11 th c> i r h r arts to h e 1 p th j. mi. -
. ·iona ry opport1111 ity rome tr11e. 
'\\Thi le h (l ,va." l)or11 a 11 cl . p e11t 
1110. 1 of hi ." life> i11 Illi11oi.· 11io 
,,,.a. th() . tate ,,,h er e he got 0 11 fire 
for 1hri. tia11 ,,Tor]{. Bacl{ in the 
early f>O . h e ,va ,,rorlting ancl li,T-
J11g at Tallmaclge ancl hetame a ,_ 
tive i11 the eht11~ch wherr R ev. B. 
F. Cate i ._ pa. tor. 
The A1n bro:c> el111rcl1 ,vi11 ap-
l)rrciate Ollr pr·ayer s for help in 
fi 11 ling· 1o<l' man for their pt1l-
J)it. F'or a c·ot111try rht1rch it i. 
s t1·c) 11 g l y 111i. sio11a1·)", cl11cl ha, faith-
ft1ll)1 l<rpt a fl111 progran1 of er,r-
ice. goi11g throt1gh the year . Ever 
:si11ce it ra1ne into th 11io a .. oc·i-
atio11 t1nc1er tl1e 1eacle1-. hip of Re,Y. 
Elto11 1 . TT11l{i11, it ha. l) 11 acti,T 
i 11 all 0111· a .. oriatio11al ,vorl{. 
MUSIC 
AND THE CHRISTIAN BELIEVER 
( \\Te ,,,i ·11 ,,,c hacl roon1 f<11· a11 rxt >11cl tl ,11·tit lc <>11 t l1P ,lllc>,Te sul)ject 
I.)a .·tor l\Jille1· hacl so111 tin1e ctgc) 111 J1i. c·l111r<'h 111011tl1l~·. lltlt thf) foll ,~'-
i11g: rxeerpt~ g·ivc ll,' so111ethi11g to t}1inl{ abot1t . ) 
• L Let 11 s e11ltivate s11iritl1,1l taste~ 
f<>r g<><)<l 11 11 1. ic·. <ltlclr(l ,1ga.i11st 
t l1r i 11 1·oac1s of Sata11, ,,,110 ,vot1ld 
1><' l'\' <1 r t 0 111· t,1ste: a11cl clestro)T 011r 
<l J)l)r )<·iatio11 for t l1c 8,lerecl ,111 cl 
,, c)rsJ1 iJ)ft1 l . . . . ~,1t,111 ,,10111<1 tr)· 
1o 1l1al{C' 0 111· el1t1rt·h r · I)l,1c·rs <>f 
( · 11 t er ta i 1 t 111 P 111 . I I<"\ , \' <) t l l < l t r y t <> 
~11l>s1i1 ll1f' jaz;; S\\1 i11g, ]'()t•k: a11cl 
r<)l l , H11 <l s~~11c·<>J)atio11 f<>1· "J1irit11Hl 
\ \1 <) I' ,d 1 i ] ) . ( l () S}) <'} l l l l l '-; i <' (' < 111 1 l l' flt l } () r .]<)). a tl <l J)J'cl is<' to t 11 \ I JOl'(l \\ itll -
()t l 1 C'l'PH11 tl g 1]1p ct1 1l l<>'°' }>}t Cl'' of il 
~C (llc:ll'P ( I H Jl ('(' . 
• • • 
,~ ){P\VclJ'(• <>I' tlll' ge tlPl'ctl iclt\,l 
J)t'P\H l e 11t cltll<>tlg lllclll.)r l' ltttt'(' }J <':-i 
t<,cl,t\ th,tl <l<><l \ \' ,ttt1 8 fl,11,s 1<> l)<' 
• 
J1t1r>f>.'" ,111 cl f(J la11g l1 , ,ttitl tl1,tt 
,,·ha tp,·rr 111a l(e · fo lk~ l,1l1gl1 a11<l 
l>e jol l)· 111t1Nf l)t 8Pr\· i11g- tl1t1 l1<)r tl . 
'\\
1 p cle1)lore1 111i~ 1l1rl>l>lli 11µ:. rolli11g 
j t111 g·lc rl1)·t }1111 ,,·l1it·l1 ,, 1111)~ ctl1<ii-
e 11c·es i11 t(> P ll l()ti<)llcll frPll Z\ r. l{illle-
• 
l>Plic\·c,1·~ g·r11ernll)· 1·cjL'<·t tl1e t~/J)t' 
< > f 11111 s i e , " l 1 i · l 1 H I l 1 > <' ,1 l " 111 r- r Pl)· 
1 Q t } l (1 "'(l l \ t i l \} (' }} t < 11 } l cl t \} l' p . ' [' 11 ( \ \1 
• 
J'<,lP<:t a~ t111~1>irit11,1I th P 1)' l>P l>f 
11111 s i < • J i r t P < l · I > l t t <' 1 t t> t t,, a 11 l l cl 11, 
f' r cl111 111<' l1cll1l'~1 l>l' lt<)t j,11.z , 1 , , . '11 
tl}C)l lO'}) •,Ht\(•1il'\ }}}O' l\1 l'it", ell'(' 
r • r.- • 
,1cltl<'cl J>l'<)<•lai111111tl" tlt<\\r r, n·t>1111n l:"'I • b 
1 c1 I, t, , 1 , t 1 ·< l 11 . . . < l <), ,1 11 t l l t, ~ t r (' c 1 s 
()r g'tll(1 . , \\ l J)ll' cl l f () l" ll lt cl()J))' 
111t1cl1111n ll t' f\\ t'(' tt iii , t'tl r111nl o r 
1111111<>, i11g· 111t1:--i1 <· at1<l t ht· rt)< I, ,1t1<i 
r<>II 1·11,111111~ L>f 1l1 t ,, <>rltl atl,11lt <,< I 
lt>r l 1ltl't s tin11 11 sP. <,< >t i <' t1 g l1t ft 
1 > t • g· l t) 1 • i r it·< I i 11 i l < 1 l l . 
.F .\s r· s1111;"' B,\PTI 'I, Lot ai11 
l'od 11 .. \~ \)It'~ C'd ,, 1tl1 111c111, co11-
, rt i-~1011s tl11~ f'"1ll ,111d \\itltlr. Fro111 
S('l.1ttt11l)t t l to l1r1 ~t111,\ tl1cre ,v r 
39 (1tid1t1011s to tl1c chttrch. ttcnda11ce 
1::-. ,-llso good. ,,1tl1 404 r c 11tly i11 
ut1<.ia, s l1ool c111d 409 at the morning 
~ r,·1 .. e Th cl101r ga,· i t.s Chr1str11a 
ca11tata t,, ice fir t at tl1 cht1rch 
11t:cen1l1t'r 23rd, a11d at th Litcl1field 
Baptt t Cl1t1rcl1 tl1e 29th. A blessed 
t1n1e ,, as also l1ad at the N ,,. Y ar's 
,, .. at 11- igl1t ser,·ice. Re, ,. Robert J . 
R ,·nl1ou t of El \'ria \\1a the special 
peaker. 
FIR T BAPTIST, Strongsville 
The church i undertaking in 1960 
to pa~' P astor Harr Hemmin~er $100 
a month, o that h e may spend full time 
in hi piritual work. We understand 
he is no,v eligible for Social Security 
and o this is the upper limit he can 
receive from the church and still draw 
it. For an infant church this is a real 
undertaking, especially since they give 
3or-( of all receipts to missions. 
F eb. 7th they began a Challenge for 
Christ Contest in the Sunday school, 
\\'ith the school divided into two teams. 
BIBLE BAPTIST~ North Madison 
Pastor Globig and his people are 
helping FBH11 District Missionary 
James E. Godley, get a new work 
s tarted at Perry, a town half way be-
tween Madison and Painesville. Serv-
ices are being held at the Perry Com-
munity Hall Sunday afternoon, with 
Rev. James Godley acting as tem-
porary pastor. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Elyria 
Pastor Reynhou t and his deacons are 
praying and working for the salvation 
of over 100 men who are on their con-
stituency list. He is also hoping soon 
to have 80 to 100 adults out for a 
study of the Sunday school at 6: 30. 
The Juniors are averaging 50 to 70, In-
termediates 25 and the Seniors 30 at 
their training unions. 
A CORRECTION 
Miss Geneva Fox, worker among 
Colored people in Cleveland, thanks us 
for publishing the story of her work in 
the December issue and then says, 
''However, there was one very serious 
mistake which changed the meaning 
completely. Instead of saying on the 
bottom of page 19, 'God's work done 
in this way brings results, ' it should 
have read 'in His way.' " The editor 
is sorry. He often has to cut down 
articles to get things in and always 
tries to do it so that the style is not 
materially changed or the meaning. 
Sometimes that is very hard to do. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles 
The church gave Pastor and Mrs. 
T. Fred Hussey a Christmas present 
of a two week's vacation in Florida. 
We are sure it was much deserved 
after all the work of leading in the 
building of the new Sunday school 
unit. as well as caring for a growing 
church. During his absence Rev. John 
Martin of Defiance, Ohio, and Rev. 
Ralph Lenz, pastor of the Independent 
Baptist Church of Novelty, Ohio, sup-
plied the pulpit. 
BETHET, BAPTIST, Warren 
P astor Kar 1 Smith and his workers 
have put out a 32-page Annual Report 
INOF_j>ENDENT BAP'Tl. 1 T F'cbruary 1960 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES • • I 
tl1nt lllc1klS \lP n 1 eal l1isto1 y of th 
\\ ark. of th0 cl1L1r h in 1959 as well as 
gi,)i11g l'C'C'<)n11110ndat1ons for the futur . 
A total of 37 vvcre tal<cn into tl1c 
cl1t1rch, \-vl11cl1 brings tl1c membcrsl1ip 
t1p to 197. St1nday scl1ool attendance 
rose to an average of 160. A v ry 
interesting report was that of their 
Bible Club Missionary, Donna Culver, 
who h eld or supervised 31 weekly 
children's classes through the year 
with a tota l attendance of 1998, and 
with 175 children professin~ faith in 
Christ. She had 43 volunteer work-
ers . Jail services were held by the 
m en and at the Warren Rescue Mission 
with some professions that seemed real. 
A HORN OF PLENTY AT BEDFORD 
The Bible Baptist Church filled a 
Horn of Plenty and a Cracker Barrel 
besides with canned goods and staple 
foods for the Mt. Tabor Christian 
High School of Beckley W. Va., on 
Thanksgiving Day. Pastor Morrell is 
deeply interested in this school, where 
two of his children have attended and 
where he has more than once been a 
speaker. It is indeed worthy of our 
help. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie, Pa. 
The Extension Committee and the 
Bethel Foundation are looking into 
the Kearsarge area south of Erie as 
a possible place for a new mission 
work, now that the Garden Heights 
church is getting well established. The 
Watch-Night Service held three periods 
of interest- a showing of the Martin 
Luther film, a celebration of the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Pastor and 
Mrs. Robert L. Gilbert, and the pastor's 
"Thoughts for the New Year." 
MIDVIEW BAPTIST, Grafton 
Feb. 21 will be the Fifth Anniver-
sary of the church, which began in a 
store building with 17 present and now 
averages over 200. The editor of the 
OIB, Ralph T. Nordlund, will be the 
speaker for the day. Evangelist John 
Jason is holding meetings while this 
is being written but we have not yet 
heard the results. 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST, Otsego 
P astor Bert Kinsey writes most ap-
preciatively of the OIB and passes on 
the n ews written up by their news 
r eporter. We wish we could print all 
of this most interesting report but will 
have to cut some. 
"Tl1<.' Btbl M1ss1on Baptist Churcl1 
had the Glenn IIunl family (mission-
aries to th() Philippi11cs), with Glenn 
l)rcacl1i11e; both services and his wife 
giving a beautiful messag in song. 
Dec. 20th we attended the afternoon 
services of the Bible Mission Baptist 
Church of Reynoldsburg. On the pro-
gram were Rev. Bert Kinsey rep re-
sen ting our work, Gilbert Cubbison, 
telling of a new work at Quaker City, 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Yeager of the 
Zanesville church giving several mes-
sages in song and the main message. 
Tapes were heard of the Knicelys 
and Hornbrooks from Mexico, Bonnie 
Knicely retold one of her radio chil-
dren's talks on the Life and Light 
Program, and Editor Ralph Nordlund 
gave a few words on Psalm 127. 
"As we look forward to 1960, it is 
our prayer that we might see the 
work of the Lord go forward and that 
He might accomplish his will through 
us in this little community of Otsego." 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Findlay 
Pastor F. Donald Worden tells of a 
Men's Prayer Meeting 6: 30 Monday 
mornings that is proving a blessing, 
and that a Visitation Program is be-
ing instituted Jan. 5th. Jan. 22, the 
Moody Men's Glee Club will put on 
a program of sacred song. Then Dr. 
Irvine Robertson of Moody Institute 
will follow with a Bible Conference 
Jan. 23-27. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Piqua 
A real revival was experienced last 
fall, when W. B. Bingham of Ken-
tucky held two weeks of evangelistic 
meetings. Fourteen have been bap-
tized and eleven taken in by letter, 
more than doubling the membership. 
DR. KETCHAM BACK ON THE JOB 
Not only is he back to the office 
and helping to edit the Baptist Bul-
letin, but he is taking a limited num-
ber of speaking engagements. He will 
be at the Struthers Baptist Tabernacle 
March 4-6. 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST, Zanesville 
Pastor Llewellyn Thompson preached 
his farewell sermon Dec. 27th, and 
Pastor Walter Yeager began his min-
istry Jan 3rd. This church was or-
ganized by Rev. Thompson about 11 
years ago and has been a center. of 
activity for both home and foreign 
mission work, of Gospel broadcasting, 
and of Bible conferences. It was 
while he was here that Brother 
Thompson was instrumental in opening 
up the Salt Fork church near Quaker 
City and more recently began the 
church at Reynoldsburg that he will 
now pastor full time, as well as be-
ing the inspiration for others begin-
ing works at Newark and Quaker City. 
He was also one of the leaders in 
getting the Moriah Baptist Associa-
tion organized. 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Yeager have 
been busy in evangelistic work for 
some years and had a long schedule 
of meetings when he accepted the 
call to Zanesville in July. While he 
cancelled many of them, he felt ob-
ligated to continue until Christmas . 
time and so comes fresh from that 
field. We believe the Zanesville 
work will fit in admirably with 1tis 
evangelistic gifts and passion and that 
• 
• 
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1nany souls will be added to that 
church in the months that. lie ahead. 
We v.relcome him to our Association . 
TRINITY BAPTIST, Lorain 
The Junior Choir, dir cted by Mrs. 
Thomas Wickline, put on a Christmas 
program of Songs and Scripture Sun-
day night, Dec. 20th. The Sunday 
school reached its record attendance 
that Sunday of 262. On Watch-Night 
Services at Trinity and West Side, the 
two pastors exchanged pulpits, with 
Rev. James Godley, Jr., speaking at 
Trinity and Rev. Elton C. Hukill 
speaking at the West Side Baptist 
Church. 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST, Lima 
Pastor Richard Mcintosh announces 
that Dr. Carl Sweazy of California 
will hold a Deeper Life Bible Confer-
ence Feb. 14- 21. Readers living within 
driving distance are invited to come. 
BEREA BAPTIST, Berea 
The young people have brought home 
the attendance banner twice now in 
the C group at the Hebron Youth 
Rally, and last month also won the 
Bible quiz. 
New Year's Eve was a blessed time, 
when their own member missionaries, 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Durham sang 
and preached. They are home on 
furlough from the Philippines where 
they serve under ABWE. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Van Wert 
God is blessing the faithful daily 
visitation work of Missionary Ted 
Cary. Souls have been saved, and 
recently three were baptized into the 
church. 
AVON BAPTIST, Avon 
Pastor Homer E . Graven reports the 
greatest blessings of his eleven years 
in the minis try. Nov. 29 to Dec. 20 
13 souls came to Christ, and that day 
five more and two for baptism. Unity 
and spiritual blessing rests upon the 
congregation. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
Sandusky 
Two outstanding missionary leaders 
have recently brought a blessin~ to 
the church according to Pastor Tassell: 
Rev. Harold Amstutz, who is deputa-
tion secretary of ABWE, and Rev. 
Paul Peterson, president and director 
of the Eastern European Mission. Mr. 
Peterson has sp nt nearly all of his 
life in Europe, and he tolcl of condi-
tions in East and West Berlin, and of 
the threat of Communism. At Watch-
night Service that impression was 
deepened by the showing of the film, 
The Silent Witness. 
Attendance is growing, with 204 
pres nt Jan. 3rd. 
11.,IRST BAPTI&r, Findlay 
Tl1 ~ Young P ople ~nterlained th 
young J)eopl ;) from Calvaty Bapt1st at 
a Christmas l)anqu t . Pas to1 ar1d Mrs. 
lZal1)J1 Ke1nm r r w :a r r rn n1l)~red 
wit}1 two end tal1l .. s and a coff > .. talJle 
J<Jr Cl111st111as fro1n t}1c el1u1 c}1. Tl1 
Sur1clay school is •)uyir1g a n w G s-
t r}t r1 ·r n1ir11eogra1Jll for cl1urcl1 us~. 
A "Cor 1q uc t of Sr)act con s 1s ,, t t . 
l) .. in'{ 11 )le] 111 tJ1 ;) Sur1clay scl1ool ar1cl 
att '"ndanc .. is growi:r1g. Jur1uc1ry 17tl1 




GROVE CITY CHURCH RECENTLY DEDICATED 
December 4-6 were Days of Dedica-
tion at the Bible Baptist Church of 
Grove City, a suburb of Columbus. 
Friday evening Rev. Richard T. Mc-
Intosh of the Northside Baptist Church 
of Lima was the speaker. Saturday 
evening, the Director of the Fellow-
ship of Baptists for Home Missions, 
Rev. J. Irvin~ Reese, gave the mes-
sage. It has been under the sponsor-
ship of FBHM that this church has 
been organized . Sunday afternoon the 
d edication service was held, with Rev. 
Wm. A. Brock of Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Columbus bringing the ser-
mon. This service was well attended 
and was a real inspiration to this 
church of 33 heroic members who have 
made this building possible. 
The building is 34 by 65 feet in size 
and cost $12,573. Needless to say, 
Pastor Myers has labored for months 
with his hands, and the memb rs have 
helped all they could, or the cost 
would have been much more. 
As can be seen in the picture, the 
church operates a bus. Also seen in 
the picture is Pastor Ge?rge My~rs, 
his three children, and Jim Aleshire, 
one of the bus drivers. The Sunday 
school is averaging 130, and so there 
is actually need of more room already. 
Pray for this strugglin~ and yet grow-
ing church . 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, 
Coshocton 
The annual Young People's Chris t-
mas Banquet featured R v. E. Richard 
Markel as speaker, and a wards t~ 
"The Young Person of the . Year, 
given to a Junior and a Senior. A 
well attended Watch Night service was 
held, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lov , 
missionaries to Spain as speakers, ancl 
Evangelis t B rt Peterson play11:~ l11s 
trump t and bringing a ded1ca t1011 
1n ssag . A11olh 1 r ec r1t ~p ak r l1as 
b ~ n Rev Alan M tcalf of tl1 1Ie-
1Jr w Cl1r1s lia11 Soc1 ty _ 
Two fumi11<.>s l1av" co111 ir1to tl1t 
chtircl1 i11 DPc t11lJ<'r a 11 cl o tl1ers a1:l' 
JJJ' '> f)H I irlg for l),tp tis111. Attc11cla11ee is 
w<'Jl al)ove last y •ar. 
SIIARON BAIJ'l,IS'I\ S l1aro11, l'a . 
rr}1I !S c lllll ell is 011 ll ll J Iotl(>I" l~oll , 
witl1 25 std)sC·l'ip lio11s a111o r1g 104 ll)l lll -
lJ i·s, l)eeaus cacl1. y •a1· tl1t> YlJ\lllg 
People go to work and canvass th 
membership. Good for you Y. P! 
MARANATHA BAPTIST, Springfield 
Mrs. Booghier writes: "We ar 
praising the Lord for His blessings last 
month. We enoyed a well-attencled 
Christmas program Dec. 20th. The 
Sunday school attendance increased 
21 after the first week of our new 
Visitation Program. A male brass 
quartet has been form d that is prov-
ing a real blessing. The newly formed 
Junior Group is studying the Gospel 
of John and growing in numbers. 
Lastly, w are just a few subscrip-
tions from the goal set for OIB sub-
scriptions at Maranatha. We trust 
the goal will be reached by next 
month." (That must mean a goal of 
every home, for they already are in 
the honor class.) 
FIRST BAPTIST. Gallipolis 
After the bl ssings of the holidays, 
when Pastor and Mrs. Young were giv-
in an automatic washing machine and 
an electric blanket, and the baptism of 
eight December 27th, the church was 
stunn d J an. 12th to learn of the sud-
cl n death of their Sunday school 
superintendent, Mr. Marshall H. Fow-
l r. who at th early ag of 45 wa 
taken by a heart attack. He was also 
a deacon and trust e, and a member 
of the Judson Four qttart t . H was 
a succ ssful bus1n ss man an(i active 
in community affairs. He will be 
greatly miss d. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Norwalk 
Pastor Beightol \vrit s that a fam1l ' 
of fi e came in to the churcl1 the last 
of the year, 1nak1ng 23 additions .for 
tl1 year. Fiv otl1 rs are ct\Vatt111g 
baptis111. Att. "r1cia1lc at ctll r\lCC'~ 
1'1ave cont1nt1 cl goocl 
PENFIELD JUN TION BAP1'1 'I\ 
Lorain 
A11otl1 'l' <.:htltt'll PXpPriL)ll<.'i11g l1ll'SS-
i 11gs is v., 11 1 , IJ,1s t<)1 Ecl,v. E Spt'nct"t' 
is 111i11i~t ri11g ll t' rt'J)o1·ts lH Ill'\\ 
n1p111bt•1s 111 tltt' las t l\\C> 111011tl1s ,\11<! 
n1orP v.1c.•rP to )) IHqJt1 ... t(l Jn11 . 24tl1. 
F Pl>. 1 7 l)r . l1'ra11k ' . 'l't>t' l't r is l<) 
llt>l<t s fJ "cinl 111t't ti11°~ a11tl \\'('lo t rtl)it 
111or' \Vill \)p .srt\' cl . ~rl1t: S\llltlit ' s cll()l)l 
is rt11111 i11g n t a11 all-ti111e l1igl1. 
FebrL1ary 1960 
OW TO PUT A MI IO R 
1)1 )"''<lltl ~111ith h,li<.l. ··Tell<:" 
~ tlllr 1111,,i<)11<11·ir:--. C.)ff tl1e llt1clget 
<11ill llltt tl1e 111 011 tl1p 11lc1tfor111. '' 
,, .. ( llcl\'l' l)llt tl1 111i~~iOilcll'lCS 011 
tllt' })lc1tftll'lll clt r ir"( l c11)ti~t 111 
~l<' li11a. a11d it ,, .. 01·1{ . Rol111d -rol1i11 
t'<)11f r <:> lllt"\s ,11·e g<>Oll. l111t it i frtr 
11<"\tt<.'1· to 11,r,·e a g1·0111 of 111i -
~it)11,11·i )~ to eat cllltl slt 1) ,,·ith 
~·<.111r JJ('o11l' tl11·ot1~l1011t t11e ,,l1ole 
<·<.)11fere11 ·r. 1ocl ,,,ill l1le.. a11, .. 
._ 
11co1)le ,vJ10 ,,·ill o·i,·e ltJ thei1· 0,,11 
eo111 f orta b le bed <1 few 11ight · or 
feed IIi ~hoice r,·a11t. the 1ni -
• • 
,1011a1·1e . 
I1,1t 11 ,,1 llo it ? t ,,..--e , ,.0,11· J.\fis-
._ 
i<>11ar~ 'f<)111111ittee. or ,l J)point ·ix 
to be a eon1111ittee t tal<e rar·e of 
tl1e f ollo,,·i11 u : 
I. 11e pe1·so11 to arra11ge for 
, lee1Ji11g. IIi .. jol) i to li11e llp the 
J)eople ,r110 ,,Till fl11·11i~h a lJecl a11(1 
l)l'P,1k:fc1."t a11 l c1 ... ·ig11 the n1i io11-
arie wl1e11 tl1ey a1·ri,1 e. 
rr. 11 cc1l · are a1·ra11g d by an-
other 111 111 hPr {1f t lie ornmi tte . 
B1·eal{fa .. t: are c,1recl for ,vl1e1·e 
111i. :ionar·ie. sleep. ~ oon l11n h e 
sl1011lcl lie p1·o·vicled 1)~,. t11e ._oc1al 
<·0111111ittee of the el111r ·h . o all mi._ -
·io11a1·ie may eat toget he1--. Eve-
11i11g· 111eal l1011lc1 lJe a1~ranged for 
i11 tl1e ho111e of th chl1rch p ople. 
rI'hi ... 1J11t · 1ni~. ·io11aJ·ir. out amo11g· 
t l 1 .fa 111 i lie. · . 
1 II. JJ1·og1·crn1 a11 l nrli,erti ·inr; 
- 11 :00 .... ::\ [., prayer meeting fo1· 
the n1i .. io11arie. a11 l the pa to1·; 
2: )0 P.::\I.. t,,1entv-fi,1 e minute. 
._ 
gi,·e11 to a 111i. ·. io11ary for a hl1ma11 
._ 
i11terest ~tor,T the11 cl J3ib1e . t11clv 
gi,,e11 b~T a Bil)} tearher in,1 ited to 
fe ec1 tl1e 1111. io11a1·ie cll11~i11g the 
c-011fe1~e11te : 7 :30 P .i\l., tl1e fir t 
t,,,e11tJT-five m i n ll t e . picture 
( 1110,1i11g 01· sli le. ) of 011e field 
t e11 111in11tr." to follo,,~ ,,1ith d vo-
tio11. l)JT a 11ejghl)orin~ pa tor then 
t 11 i1't}T 111i11 l1te · for a me. age b}' a 
111i . .. io11arv fro111 a.11other fielcl. .1-\t 
._ 
lea t t,,?o field. are gi,1 en eacl1 
11ig-}1t . ~ •aturday 2 :00 P.l\I. a 
cl1ilclren' r·all,... \\1 ith al] mi ion-
• 
arie: shc,,,~i11g a11cl Pxplaini11g c·u1·io · 
a11cl ingiug Ol' tall{ing in native 
to11gl1e of th e i1· fiel(l . . ~ 1 1111cla)r after-
Jl()(}ll 2 :30, all 1r1i iona1·ie 011 tl1e 
JJ lat f 01·111 clre eel i11 tl1e c·o. ·t l11nc:'. • 
of hci1~ fielcl. a11cl gi,ri11g their per-
~(lllHl t<',t1111<>11i 'S of et)tl\1<1 1·s1011n111 
e n 11 . ' I l 1 t' H H t t 1 r i ct \ 1 • ,1 l l , e o t l 1 1 
• • l l <' {' () l \ 1 l) 1 11 l' (1 \ \1 1 t ] 1 ~ 11 l l ( l 11 V cl [' 1 0 r -
• 
11c><>11 . ~~n e l1 111i .__ .. 1011c1r,, {)111,. t,11< 
• 
i11g ,1l)o,1t st1,e11 111i11t1t r~ clrpl1 11tl-
i11g· 011 tl1 11111t1be1· ,1ttc>11cli11g. ""\t 
~,111clc-1,· Sel1ool 111i~si 11,1rir 1ecteh 
• 
1 l1r ,r,1 rio1l.. e l,1s8 . . TJ1c eon f 01·-
<' l l{' > 011ght to l)c~ a ,,1 Pe], 10110' 01· 
ll()t Ir . ., t 11,l 11 [Olll' claJr . to clo ,vell. 
l t i.... ~oo l if ~roll ·a11 af f orcl to 
11 ,1 , ,. a 011g leade1· a ncl 11. e him 
to 1( e1J e,1e1·y e io11 1·olli11g on 
t i111c . . . ,1f te1.. all t l1e cla ta i col-
le tecl a11 attrarti,1 e pI·og1--am 
l1011lcl be printed pi tl1re and 
. to1 .. i0 r1111 i11 tl1 11e,,". paper. et 
a .. "i. ta11 · fro111 the cl1t11·ch p11b-
l ieity 0111111ittee. 
I\ . Ta.-ci ervice-thi l'on1mit-
tee 111e111lJ r fi11d . ,vho car might 
lJe avai1al)le 01· 011 all. 1'Ii ion-
a1·ie. 1nay have to l e n1et 01 .. talten 
to t1·ai11 or pla11e . 1 o they 
111aJ, neecl l1elp to get arou11d dur-
i11g th ·onf ere11 'e. 
,.... Fi11a11cc -offeri11g a1·e to 
lJ tal<e11 each nio-ht a11d all the 
n1011 3,. 1 .. ecei,1e 1 on ~ 1 ltnc1a. r except 
thP el1l1rcl1 e11velope hol111 go to 
th 111i. ·: io11a1·y ·011fe1 .. enc . .1\ll of-
fe1·i 11g. ,"ho11ld be IJOolecl to pay: 
c1. 'I rc1,·tt lli11 g· ''"fl' 11 s cJf 1ni~" ic>11-
c1riPs, l> . 1\cl,·01~tising <'. I~il>lc 
t<1HC'hPr ,l11cl 8011g 1 ::ic1 r ( tiN11r, 
s t al1cc1cl <>f' tin1P 1>.Y t11e c·c>111n1it-
trr ) <1. I)i,1icl ' tl1e l1ala11c!e amo11r, 
thP 111iH~]()llHl'i C'S. IIcl1) 10 b) o·iv<·~ 
b ~.. t J l {' r i l l ,l 11 (; i a 1 (; 01111 n it t c O j' t 11 e 
l'l1,1reh. 
\ r l . ""crrel(11·ir1l ,, orh·- 1111. · co11-
. i:t. of ,,,1·iti11g to: 
a. Travel li11g rx 1)e11. ·c of 111i .. io11-
eo11 ple or 0 11e to repre e11t their 
f'ic lcl a11cl ,,,.orl< get ti 11g name anc1 
ac.lclre~. e. i11 <>r ler to cor1--e po11cl 
1 c>I' 011ally '"'ith the mi iona1 .. y. 
b. \V 1·ite to the mi. io11a1 .. y to 
g·t1t a p e1~~ 011al tory for aclvertis-
i11g a mat or pict11re. 1 ote: 
J1iteratl11·e . ho11l ln 't be allo,ved to 
l)e ol 1, lJl1t di. played 011 each 
e,1rio ta lJle ,vith a plate fo1-- fr·ee-
,rill offeri11g to pay lite1 .. atl1re bill. 
1
onel11:io11 : Y o 11 1· mi.· io11ar\' 
• 
gi,·i11g . hould lol1ble a11 l intere t 
011ght to 1·l111 high for global mi. -
~1011 . The chilclr e11 of the rhu1' ·h 
,, ... ill become acc1t1ai11ted v\ .. ith peo-
I>l e ,,Tho h,1\?e er,'ecl t11e Lorcl 
at'ro . ., · th ocea11 ancl before long 
.·l11 .. elv t11e Lorcl ,vill l1011or the 
• 
el1t1rch 1 )'" 1alli11g . ome of it owi1 
to .'er,1ire. 
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduates 
Th.B. and 
B.R .E. DEGREES 
Accredited by Board of Regentst New Y ork 
Approved by GARBC 
4 50 tudents - 2 5 on Full Time Faculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL 1960 
W rite f or Ca ta log 
BAPTIS T BIBLE SEMI N ARY 
JOHNSON CITY . Y. 
PA UL R . J ACKSOlV, D. D., Pret1. FR Al\'K L. W AA ER , T h .D., Dean 
Theology a nd Bible 
Biblical Languages 
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TU DIES I N FIRS T PET E R 
r~y Rev. Rola11(l G. J\llP11. ~P,,a1·lt, 11io 
v 
Ilcl\' i11g· gi,re11 cl ll i11tro(1l1etio11 to f l ete1·, ,,1(1 !--i llcll) 111al<e <l Sllllly of tll(l letter it-
."C'lf'. I11 loi11~.r so, ,,1e .. 11all tal{e the tl1e1nr c)f tl1is Pf)i,tle a11cl :efl: 
J~'ir. ·t of c:111. let ll • 1~i ~ l1ig·h o 
,r l eclll catcl1 a lJi1·cl '. eye ,Tie,,· 
of t l1e letter, a11cl . ee tl1 e ge11 erc1l 
],1\rOllt of th l)OOl< a. a \\1}10Je. 
'l'i1e at1tJ101~ ,,?i h e to . 11g·g·e:t t J1e 
fc>11c>,,·i11g l)a ·ic ot1t li11e : 
I11trod11rtio11 1 :1 ... 
I J 11ce11 t i \'e, to faitl1 f ll lne . 
1:3- 2:10 
A\ Ble .. ed11e 
1 :3-16 
of it. goal 
1~ I11co1~1·11 ptibility of it 
origi11 1 :17 ') . ') ._. • ...J 
'1 l">1·eciou 11e of it ob-
ject 2 :3-10 
1 I F aitl1f11111 . . i11 1111jt1 t uf-
fe1·i11g· 2 :11 4 :19 
A It 11ature l1b1ni ion 
2 :11 3 :7 
B It: , ralue 3 :8-22 
It. pl11·if)ri110' effect 4 :1-
11 
D It. cau. e for r ejoici11g 
4 :12-19 
] 1 I Exho1·ta tio11s to . t1f £eri11g 1111-
cle1"- h ep herd. of t1f f e1·ing 
flo ·l{ 5 :1-9 
A Feed the floe]< 5 :1 2 
B Leacl tl1e flo ·l{ 5 :3, 4 
C ~ erve i 11 l1 t11n ili tJr 5 :5-7 
D J>rotect tl1e flo 1k 3 : , 9 
l!ci 11<J li('tio11 5 :10, 11 
•1cJsi11g· ~a ll1tatio11.· a11cl greeti11g 
5 :12-14 
... \s the reclPe1nrcl of (}ocl, tl1e1·e 
are \C)me a1·eas of our li,1 PS ,vhiel1 
rr1;.i y l>~ ~o f'1111y 11ncler tl1e co11trol of 
tJ1e JlcJl)" • fJ>il'it tl1at ,,,e ~\70 L~ld11 t 
P\'<'11 1l1i11J{ cJf l)ei110· 1111f,t1tl1ft1l to 
b • ] 
c,11r l1ol'cl 1111cler tl1osc (),1rt1eu a1· 
1 , 1 i 1 l t ,11 i , , r1 ~ a 11 c l t t~ st i 11 gs . < 1 1 th e 
<>tl1 e1· }1,111(1 ak \\'<1 a11<>\\7 tl1 sca1·cl1 -
light c,f' 1l;P IIr>ly ,•1)iri t tr, floocl 
0111· Ji\' ls. 1n,111Jr arra~ arc 1· vea lccl 
,, }1e1·P, 111 fl.>sl1 i~ J>,tr1 ie ttlttl'l.Y 
,'1l'Otlg. • 1QlJlCti tll PS \,1e HJ'e 1 lllJ)tC1c[ 
1 (, ( J i \ r ') 11 r) a l l ( l s i l }T \ ' \ \T 11 cl t 's t J l (' 
roi • ' • 
11~r,1 !'' \J./p 11 1Pfl ,111 i11<; l11tt\1 C tc, 
111·u·~ ll~ ()11 1c, ( 1•rlc11or f,1itl1rt1l11(1. •. 
n r.-, 1· 1· A x I ' t r,, 1 • ,v r i t s t 111 cl < l r t 11 ( 1 c 11 · 1 c 1 o 11 
of 111<' llc,J. r .· 11irit ,111c1 loc,J{iJ1' l)!tc·lt 
<>11 J1is c,,~.111 (>X!JC•ri 11 c ! , l1f: rc>,1111<~" 
111i . 'l'11<~l'ef'ore, }1 r e 111111<l. 111 ::; 
'"fHE WAY THIS THEME IS EXPANDED 
~l1fferi11g· l)POI>l of tl1e et r11al re-
,,·a,1·cl. a11 l approval of 011r Lor<l 
tl1at i ~· to be g·ai11 ~cl l>y fc1itl1ft1l -
11e:\·s to li i111 . r1 (>O ofte11 ,,·e loolc 
IJcl • l(\\1 ell' 1 011 ea rt l1ly lo 'se. ratl1er 
thc111 loolci11g for\va1·cl a11cl ltJ)\varcl 
t O 11 ec1 ,re11 l ) T g·ai11. • 
1 >ete1· a 1 ·o 1·e111i11d · ll , of the 
solicl fol111clatio11 0 11 \Vl1icl1 \\1e are 
c1 ve11 110,,, lJ t1i l li11g·. rrh e pt'eciou 
l>looc_l of ( 1l11·i. t a11tl tl1 et 1·nal 
\\ro1·cl of (Joel \\Thi ·h fo1·1n the ba is 
t 11 f o Llll(la ti 011, t l1e 01·i o·i11 or b -
g·i1111i110· of our alvatio11 l)econ1e 
al Ho tl1 01·igi11 or b gi1111i11g of our 
£aithf t1l11c to hri t. The e are 
11ot 11bjeet to co1·1~t11)tio11 a11d cl -
cay. Tl1<1y are eter11al. 'l1l1erefore, 
l>elo,7ec1, ,,. ·a11 hav 11othing· to 
lo. e l)11t e,~erythi11g to gain. 
TJ1 e11 too, ,,1 e are 1·e111i11 l l of 
tl1e 1)1~ ·ioll, OlJje ·t of faithfl1l11 
tl1e l Jor 1 ~J e. ll · 1l1ri. t. 1l1ot1lcl 
11ot Ollr lo,re for l J i111 "\\ ho i, . 0 
J)1·eeiot1.· to ll • tir Ol11·, l1eart · . to 
the fl1 ll , t 111ea. lll' '.l of cle,rot1011 
a11 l lo:v·ctltv ? ~ · v,r e ]o,·e l I i.111 L1e-
eat1. ire fir. t lo,,ecl 11s. ( I Jol111 
4: 19 ) .\ 11cl 110,,1 g·reat ,,,a. tl1at 
lo,"C . 
I [ a,Ti110' ."ti1~1· cl th ei1· l1eart~ to 
lo,,.ctl <l;;rotio11 to 1l11·i t, }>eter 
.·peal<, to hi. p ople .abot1t .tl1.eir 
i111111ec_liate 1J1·ol)le111 of r 111_~111~11g· 
faitl1f11l i11 tl1e face <)f • 11ffer111g· 
l1lljll8il)r. f l l)Ojlll.' ()lll tllclt t}I:> 
11 cl t t Lr r of i t 1· e c 111 i l' es t l 1 a t , ,, r be 
.·t1l)111is. ive to tl1 J) er ~ecl1to1· · <111d 
srPl( to ,vi11 tl1e111 by a life li,ted 
,vel J-plcasi11g to the I.Jur(l. \Vhat 
a ha rel le:. 0 11 for ll · to learn ~ 
' B11t, you say ,vl1at value 
is tl1c1re i11 t l1is ? ,' I>eter a11s,v r , 
·' 'f'h a ppro,1al of ( 1ocl a good 
eons ·i 11ce, a11d the ati:f,1etion of 
l<110,vi11g t l1at if ,,1e a1· :L1bn1i., ive 
110,v lat e1· ,,·e sl1all be 1·ul r:. 
' 8uffe1·i11g in the fle 11 al o ha · 
a pt11·ifyi11g effect 11po11. ~1 . ~Ve 
l)eo·i11 to 1·ealiz '.) tl1e ft1t1l1ty of a 
h . . Jife ,,,itl1ot1t ete1~111ty · valt1e~· 111 
,,i \\T. ,\ e ,,,oul l rath r live to 
tl1e glo1')" of Go 1 a11cl r ea1) eternal 
l'e\·vard . 
Di cl )" o t 1 e ,, 1· 1· ) j o i · 1> e ·all · e o .f 
s t1 f f01·i11g· 101· 1h1·i t 1 J>et 1· c:l~T 
\\1f are to rejoice a11d well ,ve 
)lla)' £01· \\'e ](110,,r it "\\1ill acc1·ue to 
tl1e glor}· of ( 1l1ri ·t a11 l g1· ater re-
,v,trcl. · for ll, . 
• Fi11ally the pa to1~ are 0 ·1,·e11 
exho1·tatio11. t111cl 1· the "'e te ti11g 
<'i1·e111118ta11re:. 'l'l1e)r 11111 ·t fee 1 
t l1eir people ,,Titl1 locl \\7 ord. 
'11 11 ,T a1'e 1'e ' J)011. il1le to lea l tl1e111 
l)j' :-etii110· a goocl .,"8111l)le. 'rl1e}"' 
11~ 11 . t er~"e l1 t1111b1J" i11 11 tter le-
l e11 l 11 011 (}ocl, ,t11c~ tl1eJ~ 111u ·t 
,·ig·ila11tl)T 1)1·otect their "!1 p a. 
,,·ell a: tl1e111 elv ag·a111st the 
1 reacl1e1·011 , de,,.0111·i11g acl,·ers,1r)~. 
Sa ta 11. 
I Ia,1 i11g eat1gl1t ct gli111J). c t1f t11 
111cli11 clP, .. elo1)1l1P11t of tl1i · letter. 
()t11· 11 (xt st11(lie ,vill l>c to11t·er11etl 
,, .. it11 ,t Ct11·tl1er 111ot"'e lU taile<l 
<l 11 c:11 v l i . 
• 
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t 1 11 s 1 h : l , • i 11 ~· (' ( 11 1 1 ) 1 ,, 1 l ) < t 111 ., r i 1 , t 
1 t' l"ll l l f lllissi<tl:lt\ :-.t'l\l l' (' 111 
• 
1~ l' e ll(a l1 ,,~l.,t .. \ l'rie:t llllll<'I' 1~:,n11 -
nplit·:tl l~:11>11st l\l 1,,1clt1,. I 111ar,1 ,J 
:11 l l i~ ~1·:tel' i11 g ·1, 1110· 111(' ,ttl•l1 ,l 
'-
l tit! 11 attll l1cll\ enlli11u. l 11clc'c'cl it i" 
• 
,,·cl11clt' rf11l tc, ll l' llctl'l\ 111 t h e' l1L>tlll' -
l,111<l 11gai11 . ~I~· f11rl(,11ul1 i, r,111icl-
l .' • I) a , , 111 u. 1 > ~ • • ( 111 cl c 1 l t l 1 Cl 11 g, l 1 i t i" 
, <'r.' l1n r<l t cl J),11·t fr< 111 lt)\r cl 
< 11c's. I "l'1 111,· f,1c·c cl, ,l f li11t a11 l 
• 
le)< l, f r,, nrcl ,, itl1 jc1)· 1c) 111.\ 1·c-
t 11r11 tc tl1c1 fielcl i11 ,J11l, ... 
• 
\\ .. 11(1 11 I fir"'t nrri,·ccl l10111e. l 
11<lt icPcl 111,111) ·11,111~.re -J)h~· itclll)1 
111c1t )ri,tll)· ,1 11tl ~1)i1·itt1all)· 1Te . 
~\ 111erit:rl l1a lJec11 gl)i11g· tl11·011gl1 
,l J)l'l'itlcl of t r,111 "'it ic>11. a11t l ... o 11,t. 
.\ fri ·,1. rr'I1i, l ,1 11cl 0 11 c· k110,,·11 a ., 
t lie I ,1rl{ 1<> 11ti 11 p11t i. f,t. t lJeto111-
i11g cl lclllll f I os!-,il>ilitie.· . ... yo,,1 
i11 ...,t>111e c>f tl1e la1·g·e1' t' iti r 0 11e 
c,111 ~?.'() i11to a srlf-:'.} r, .. ic:e s 01· ,111cl 
1)11~· 111c111)· tl1i11g tl1at ,,·er f()1·111 )r -
I,· 1111l1<)c1rcl of i11 .. \ friea. Tl1e 
• 
.. \ frie,111 .· ell' (lre .. i11g n1ore a11cl 
111(>l'P lil(P tl1e I1:l1ropca11/. a11 l 
,l1<>,,·i11u 111t1el1 1)1·itle o\·e1· tl1 ir 
11os~r .. i<)ll. of l)itJ"e1e. a11cl a11to-
111c)bil \ . 
}:clt1catio11 i. g-reatl:y· de:i1·r 1, a11cl 
a fc) r111P1'1:· f e,1r ecl h)" the Wl1ite. 
111a11,· of t l1c e l11catrcl C'la: .~ ha,"e 
• 
tl11~11c'cl t<> 10 1111111111i. 111. )Io1·r c1 11cl 
11101·r i t ]1e ft1t11 r e of tl1 ,,1l1it 
111a11 i11 .. \ frie,1 . ee.11 to hr li111ite(l 
- 011t1 of g11arcli11g of li,·e: a11cl 
1 o .. e .. io11",. Tr11l)-, <0111n1\111i: 111 
a11 l tl1e ft1riot1. fla111 of ~ c1t i 11al-
i"111 art> t,\·o leacli11g a11cl cletc1·1ni11-
i11g f or c·Ps i11 r\friea toclay. 
'l'hi11g · a1·e l1a1)1)e11i11g· a11cl 
u 1·t1a tr ·t of all (· l1a11ge ~ to tl1 111i~ ·-
. icJ11a1·~··. J)oi11t of , ,.ie,,· i. th 
. 1)irit11al a,rakP11i11g· tl1at i.· taJ{i11 
J)lal· l. 'l l1i. i: es1)ecial))r 11otice-
a l>l .1 ,l111011g 1 l1e :.\lol1a111111e>clc111 1,eo-
11lc. 'fl1 l\ Io. le111 '\'.'Orlc1 i · tJ1e 
µ-reatr t c111cl 111c) ·t 11 gleetecl 111i:-
io11 fir.lcl tl1r o11gl1ot1t all ih 1 earth. 
Thi i 111ai11J1· l)eeat1:e of tl1e fea1· 
~ 
<>[ cl Pelt 11 ,1 1 aicl clo,,T11 i 11 the 
Kc)1·,111 ,1 t l1e J)e11alty f r.. l)(>C'0111-
i11g 'l11·i. tia 11. . ,,·l1i <'h l1a: 111aclc 
tl1r ,,·c1rl( cliffi<·1tlt a 11cl tl1P prop.re. s 
Jcy,,·. r:,·c111gelic·al l3aJ)t i. t :\ Ii. sio11s 
11 a lJPP11 ,,·or ki 11g i 11 f r e11c 11 "\\7 e. t 
-\ fric·a ~i11<· l.1 1029, ,,·h r re alJ011t 
!J() C'c- <Jf tl1 1 i11}1al)ita11t: a r r }Io:-
lPr11. ~ o,,r. a ft r :3 clrca(les of 
, 
. P cl-. o,,~i11g-. ,\·ci b 1 li , . " t J1 e t i111e of 
l1ar,·r t h,1~ c· o111 . l\ Ior :\Io~lr111: 
ar ('(Jllli11cr to 1l11·i ·t 11()\\" tha11 at ~ 
,111,· other ti111e i11 tl1r l1ist ory of 
. ' 
l1ri"tia11 111i .'ion. to tl1e r peo1)l. 
R latio11s ,,·itl1 th e CY0,·e r11n1 11t ar· 
0 11 a , . 1 1~,· fa,·oral)l a11cl cordial 
• 
'J'IIFJ lfl 1 f)l!JI·T~NJJ l•~N I 
I 
l),tsi.', t herr f'or (_l ,,·e . iz the acl -
, ,,111tag·0 of thi.· g reat cloor of 01)-
})ort1111it)" tl1c1t i.· ope11ecl to 11 . . 
'J'lt c>)· ,1re11 't c-on1i11g l))' i11r l1t111-
clrecl: . 1101· l))" te11: or e, .. e11 l ))'" fi,,.e; 
l)tlt Oll (l l)}r 0 110 t h e}' ar a ·rr pti110· 
( 
1l11·i. t a11cl lJe ·0111i11g a1·cle11t ,,·it-
11rs:e8 for ,J P.'lL: ( 'hri. t. 
""\ltl1011gh our :\ Ii: . io11 h a · l)ut 
0 11 (1 [)lll'}) O.'(l a11 l ai111 tllclt of tr1 0 
,,·o rl{ of e,·a11g·c 1iza t io 11 it off er .· 
111a11}" op1)01·t1111itie. fo1· the ·preacl-
i11g of t l1c (}os1J(_)l a11cl tl1e ,, .. i1111i11g 
of :o t11. · to '}1ri. t. 'I,11e 8<'0re. of 
J> <'OJ)1r tl1,1t <·0 111e to 011r cli: 1)e11:,1r-
i< . clc1ilv t() 1'ec·ri,,.r t1·rat111r11t fo1· 
• 
tl1ri1~ j}l11e .. , lca r11 also tl1at lod 
]1,1. J>ro,riclecl ,l treat111r111 fc) r th eir 
: i11-. iek l1ea rt . . 
\ rillag·e , 1 i:itatio11 l1clp ... ,,·i11 thr 
C'<>11ficlp11c·e <>f tl1r. J)POl)l0 ; a11cl 
t1·el{l<i11 g t al<c>: tl1r 111i:. 1011 a1·J" i11to 
,pil],1g·es that l1c1 , 1e i11 lllcll l ) 1 ea e: , 
l)er11 1111r (',1 ·11 1 l)y tl1 ("l ,vl1i1 e 1na11 
or tl1e (4 osp r l . .,.\ l:o, r·rir11lc11· :rr,"-
jees, l ~iblr <'las. r . , • 1111cla, .. :<'11 001 
~ 
c111<l , 1 011th r·c11]j cs c11·e eo 11 cl11 rtrcl 0 11 
• 
P<l<'h 111i. :io11 . tation. 
Bit)lr a11cl l)oolc ... tor·e. a11d ~ol-
l)<)rt ag·r ,,·orl{ i11el11di11g tr,1 ·t cli. -
tril111tio11. a1· , .. er,, i1npo1·ta11t-
a11 cl , ·it ,11 t o 111i:sio11 '\"01·k cl11e to 
t }1 e1 i11C'rrasi11g e111J)l1asi. laicl l lJ)O t1 
rcll1 r atio11. 1c11111111111i .. t. · aI·e p11tti11g 
011t i o11s of ]ite1·at111'r c1 11 cl th e 
]it (.l rc1t , J)copl ) a r r acc·c1>ting· tl1is 
fa lHr J11·opag·a11cla a.· ' t1·t1th. The 
11recl i. l11·g·c 11 t - ,,1 1n 11 "'t g t go -
l) 1 lite1·att11'e 011t a11 cl gi,1e t he111 
tl1e \\ro1·cl of f.Jife. · 
l\ 10 1· .· tt1cl 11t.· ,tr gracluatino· 
f1·o r11 . ·c: 11001. 0 11 1\ f1·iea11 . oil t l1 a11 
e, ,.e r· l) fore i11 hi tor)·. The e 
~"Ollllg p OJ) le \\1jll be f1ttt11·e lead -




111 <>lll' ~ 'hrisf ia 11 :·a·licJ<>I af Ni a111 \)' , 
J <' s J ) < • < • 1 a 11.,, a , u 1 , l , r < 1 P 11 P cl I' c > , • 1 h c • 
SHl\'cl f 1<) 11 f>f f flPSC' <•hi JclJ 'l'l}. [ 1, is 
H .i<>.\ t<J l'P\'<'nl ( 'hri st, ,,·itlt<>ttt 
gc> ,·<1 r11111c'11tal rl' :-,tric·tic,11, tc, {}1flse 
I ) 1 ( l (' I, (. J l i I ( l r (' I l . s () 111 p () r t l 1 (' J l l I 1 cl \' I 
JlP\'<' l' h P,trcl <> f' I l is s,1vi11 g· lc>v 1 
, ll l ( l J)rrhH J):-, l} PVP.r \\'Otll( l if 1hC', .. 
cli <l 11 ot l'<J111 <1 1o Ollr .·c· l1 oc) l. l )ail;. 
11iblP c· l,1s~c'.· ell' C'onclt1 ·t cl i11 th.r 
8<'!1001 a11cl r , ·PrJ' oppcJr1 t111itJ· t<> 
,,·111 t h r.111 f 01· ( •h 1·i. t i. · g·raspPcl. 
\\"r e11to1111t r r 111t1 1 l1 oppo:itio11 
t <> t I 1 e <:to: I> (_) 1 ~ a11 cl , ,, he 11 o 11 e of 
tl1ese li tt le> :\Io.-le111s aerept ( 1hri ·t 
l1e i: oft e11 111ock:ecl at a11cl 111a11): 
ti111rs st1ffer. pe1· ecutio11. 11e 
cla~" at : ·hool Iclclay ,va.· ,,~on-
1 l'Oll, ljr "a , .. eel. In pi te of 111ocl{-
e 1·~·, he li,1ecl , ll ·h a radia11t 
( 
1 h1·i"itia11 life t l1at tl1e people i11 
}1is ,·illao·e ofte11 J)oi11ted their 
fi11ge1'. at l1i111 a11cl . ho11tecl '' I .·a '' 
( 111ea11i11g .J e ·t1. ) . l Tpo11 g1·ac1t1-
ati11g· fJ·o111 ot1r :c-11001. he e11ter ecl 
a 
1 hri. tia11 teaeh e1·- trai11i11g· chool. 
J 11 jt1. t a fe,,.. year after com-
J)Jeti11g t}1j . COlll\ e lie ,,·ill COlll 
l)acl\ t o ot1r . el1 ool a11cl help u a. 
a trae lier. 
The:e ehilcl1~e11 ,,,.ho are t111der 
1l1ri:tia11 i11f l11 11ce clt11~ing chool 
l1ot11' n11t8t go l1acl\ t o the villaO'e 
111 tl1e e,·e11i11g ,, .. h er e the)r da1~e 
11ot 1ne11tio11 the na1ne of J e u . 
.:\ Ia11,1 of the111 a1·e forced to it 
• 
,1rot111 l tl1 :) fi1· at 11iO'l1t ancl 
111 e11101·izr t}1r Kor·a11 i 11 the ra bic 
]a11g~11a<Yp of ,,,,hiel1 tl1ey k110,,1 
11othi11g all t11i. ju. t to f11lfil the 
father': cl ·i1'e tl1 at hi. . 011 becon1e 
a :\Io. len1 prie t 0 1· at 1 a t a 
. ·tal111 ch l\Io. le 111 . Tl1e11 too be-
e cl 11. of 1>1·0 l{e11 l1 0 111e . a 11d a tot a 1 
a 1>. e11 ce of par 11tal love a11d ca1"'e -
111a11;\.. of the .. e preciot1 lit le one. 
l1a,·r 110 plae tl1at thr:v· ca11 call 
h c)111e a11cl ar·e l ft to 1·oa111 lil<e 
a11i1nal. , to get alo11g the be t ,,a~ .. 
t 11 P\ " l<:110,,1 h ow. 
~ 
I "'ro11lcl ~ t re. . the defi11ite n eed 
of a boa1'di11g chool fo1.. the e 
s(' 11001 e 11 i l(lre11, ,,~ l1ich ,,,.ill per1nit 
the111 to li,y all t l1e ti111e in a 
~J)i1·itt1al at1110 phe1~e. The 1i io11 
a lrr acl~1 l1a .. the co11tract to build, 
sc) pra}"" tJ1at tho e ,,,ho are fi11an-
ei,1ll~- al)le 1nay gi\re freel3r that 
th Pr e ·tio11 of thi boardir1g· chool 
111a)~ l) a r eality t l1i )'"ear. 
] )I'cl},... :rive. ODl over to h elp 
t Ls if yo11 11 ar Ili111 calli11g ) ro11. 
"\"\T ha,·e a11 urg·e11t need for a 
. Pcretar3-, a11d al o £01~ a b11ilder. 
0 111 a11y,va)" if the JJord i :-. call-
i110- vo11- the need £01' la bore1· ., i ~ ., ( onti11l1ed on page 1 ) 
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1C} l ' l )1LS ( 1}1r is{1 ' r P\. ,lS 
II. OPPORTUNITIES WITH RESTRICTIONS 
\\TE l 1 cl\' e b 11 o bl 18 v l 1 c r e i 11 
• 
Oll l' 11e,,1 cltlt}' . tatio11 t l1 ,1t fo r t l1e 
J1a:t fe,,r 111011111 ' 110 a r ti ·le ll<L ' e·y·c11 
l)ee 11 ll l)111i t t cl t o t l1e ( I B lJtlt 
f i11a 113'" t 11 i11g. · a1· a l1110Rt lJae l< to 
llOfllla l a 11 1 '\' P 110\\r \\' a 11t to ~ }1a1·e 
,,·it }1 yo11 0111 of ot11· 1·e ·e11 t 11 r,,1 , 
f I'Olll t hi. f ield . 
Oztr .ll i>li, t1·ie ·. II 1·e 011 t l1e 
1Ta,,al i1· 8tation at Ol'l)ll . 
1hri. ·ti t l1e1--e a1· 111any 01 po1'-
tt111i t ie. f 01~ 111i 11i ·t 1·i11g· i11 t l1e 
11a1n of ot1r I.Jor cl J e u. C1l11·i t. J 
p1·eaeh e,, r}r ~ 1111 la3r e,1e11i11g· i11 
th 11e,, .. e, re11i11g er~\riee ,,·e beg·a11 
le,Te11 ,,,eek ago. '\\ r l)e<>',111 ,,1 itl1 
t l11~ a11cl l1a, · '.l l1a 1 a · 111a11, .. a. ;JG 
~ 
i 11 atte11da11 e. "\\ are i 11 a sr1'ie " 
i11 the Go. p el of tI ol1n tal<i11g· 011 
cJ1apte1· p er ,,·eelc. E,r 1':)r othe1--
,reelc 1 ]J l~ ac 11 at t l1 brig ( 11avy 
jail) . The Lor d ha l111u.·l1al lJ'" 
ble.,. ·ed IIi. °'\\ ord ea ;11 ,,1eeJr to 
th . e 14 to 2 111e11 ,,,ho atte11cl 
a11d eaeh "\'\1eelc fro111 011e to thr ee 
profe:. fi1·: t -ti111e fait}1 i11 ( 1 l11·i:t 
a. Sa,·-jor. J 11 th u101·11i11g· ~ e1·v -
i(' e: 0 11 at 9 :30 a11cl 0 11e at 11 :00, 
1 preach t1s t1a lly 011l y 011ce p er 
111011t l1 0 11 tl1e . erie. : i\ f}JETI K T 
,JE ~1 l T~ 1 1 IIRI."( T s110,,1 i 11g· clif-
f r r r11t 111011 a11d ,,ron1011 fro 111 the 
, 1c·ript11re.· ,,,11 0 n1r t 11 1111 a11cl ,,rer r 
t ra 11sf O r111r cl . 1~J , re1·v • ll 11 cl a:v- v 011 
~ ~ 
c111<l I arr i 11 eha1·ge of t l1 Nu11 cla)r 
~ •t l1cJol , a11cl i l1r J;o1·cl h a~ 1)1 essec1 
J1e1· f la1111 0lgra1)}1 sto1~i e. 1o the 
11ri111aricis ,,, jtJ1 thr J· r ~·1ll t tl1at 
111 a Jl)' l1a,·r J)rc>frssr<l t l1rir f,1itl1 
i11 ( 1J1rist. ! 11 a clcl iti <) 11 t o tl1ese 
prPaehi11 g a11 cl ~rr,?i11g ,l <' tj ,·iti r8, 
I \' isit 111 .\' .1\ <l,,a11 eec1 'J rai11i1 1g· lJ11it 
(jll <l,1il.\·, ,,i\ it the, }1 <>i.., J) i1 ,1 l. ,1 11cl 
g i,·c:a c·}1ara<' t er e1cl11 c·a ti<>1 1 Jec·1 t tl'<'~. 
( )1,r f ( rst rir'l1 rJ Jl I f p p } 1h r r P 
\ \' C) tJl<l }Jc) 11 0 J' lstric·ti cl11 i11 t l1P 
111i11is t 1· ,1 <) J' tl icl \\r<>t'(l <> f' <:(J< l if' I 
• 
\\' e t·p t(> cl c> <J ll P 1 l1i11 g - c·C) lll J)rc>111 isc•. 
J c·<,1 tlrl ,,rc•ar ,1 l'<Jl>(• 1c, 1>1·pac·l1 i11 ( ,v JI i < • I 1 111 \ ' 1 r I i 1 1 i :-,, 1 c • r < I c) PS 1 1 <, 1 < l<J ) : 
• 
I (' () 11 l ( l ' l ( l ) 11 i 11 i s 1 p ) • (' ( > 11 J J 11 11 11 j () 11 I ) ' 
• 
111r· i11ti11<·ti c,11 111P1h<>< I cliJ JJ>i 11 g , l 
,,,a t'c~ r i11 \ \ it 1 • ;1 11 cl Jlltt 1i11g it <>tl 
111P J) (i }'S() J) 's 1 (> Jl g tl P ( ,,,}1ic· l1 111)' 
111 i11Jh1P r clc,c•: 11 <>t cl (> )· I cu1t)<l 
)P[l\' r c,11 t cll l\1 ll l() JJt ]() ll c,r 1}1 IJ() l'<l 
• 
:l <1 8 l l 8 ( 1l1rist ~1 t1cl lii.· r e1clp111J)iio11 
1 11 111 .\" (' 11 a 11 l a 1 11 's < • <> l t 111111 H i t 1 t l 1 c 
st,1t ic> 11 J) cl l)P l' <,,·lli el1 111y 11 1i11iHter 
, ,·ot11c1 11ot <lo ) · I eot1l <.l ec>11ti111t t1 
1 c> 11 s e t l 1 r l) r <> 1 P H t :-1 11 t l 11 j fi ll cl ( , t l r -
1·i C' 11l11111 for N1111cla)' f-,(' }1001 -
clo111 i1 1c1t r cl as iL is l>\' t l1P N,tLio11c1l 
• 
c ·o tllt (' il of '1}111rel1es \\1 it ]1 it / 11on -
J~il>lt1-C'r11i p1~ccl11 c8. c1 11(l its t111i-
t,1ri <1 11 t l' Pc:1t111 Cl ll1 C) J' Ol l l' J JOl'Cl 
( ,,·l1ic·l1 lll)T 111i11is tcr ,,·c)t1lcl 11ot 
<l<) ) ; cl llC.1 l ('C)lll l l r i tll 111,r lllC SSclO'(' 
. , b 
of C' J11·i .. t a8 ih0 0 11l y ~ 1 avior t o . i11-
J'11l 111,111l<i11 l, a11cl i11 so (loi11g· 
J) r <1el1 ,t11 c>t l1e1· g·osJ)Pl ' ( ,vl1 iel1 
111 ) 1 111i11i s t e1 r cl <>P8 1101 clo ) . A11c1 i11 
cloi11g· ,tl l t l1cse t l1it1 g·s ,111cl ec>111-
11 r c>111i. j11g eo11,,ie1 io11s fc>1~ t l1r sc11cl) 
of PX})ecli r 11L' y ( ,111 of ,vl1i 1h a 
Sc>11th r r 11 I ,lJ)liHt friP11d i. (loi11g·) 
1 f rel s1ire l '''<Jlt l(l l)P pro111ot e(l 
f c1s1Pr <l ttcl 111<l r cert<1i 11 l}'", l)11t I 
,,·ill Jl<) i Sf> C' ()l ll l)f0 1111S(' ! l ,\ri}l 
11ot I 1111ts t 1t<)t, I ect 1111ot, a11cl I 
cl c) 11ot, })('(' ,lll8(' fir.'t of ,l}l f l'C]) -
l'C\ '0 111 1111r J;o1·d a11 cl ll i. \Vo1·c.l , 
' 
<t11 cl :-;rro11cll )-.. bcr,111. c l 1·c1)1~esr11t 
YO l - el111r(.' l1e: cl : OL' iatc 1 ,,,it l1 
tl1c (} r11c_) l'al ~\ ssoe ia tic)11 of Rcgt1 -
l,11· 13a1)t i~t (1l111 r t l1rs- a11cl ,,·p 
cl o 11 't clo t lli11gf-, t l1 ,1t \\'H~", l o ,ve. 
,.\ .<J I ..t i ! Jo ne 1·l'ol .f. \Vl1at ,1 
g·oo(l f e l i11g to lc110,r t l1at ,,Fe r e 
11ot a lo11c1 ,,·olf i11 Ol11· 11r·,1t-
tj ·<1s, lJ t11 111,1t \\' (' i<tk:e 11,1rt i 11 
t he 11raC'tieCl ,111c1 c1oc: t1~i11e of 
c111 r ,,r 1~-i11er eas i11g· gr olll of 1il{ -
111i11cl c.:> l el1111·rl1e ·, past o1-., a11l 
1) l)<) ])l e. f 11 t l1e ( 1l1 r11Jlc1i 11 s ,.l/ c1n 1, c1l 
( ~ 1\ \ TJ) l1 RS 1:56G-1--13) 1111c1 l l' t l1e 
sc c-t io11 of t }10 111iRsio11 of tl1e cl1,11 -
1a i11 <ls cl ·lr•1'g'.)tlnc111 ( :... :201.a ) it is 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Bouleva rd 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through M ans of: 
Litera ture Distributio11 
House- to- House Visita tion 
Children 's Cl asses 
Sunday School for a ll ages 
Adult F orums 
Cam p Nathanael -Huntsburg, Ol1io 
* * * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISII NEED 
To Cl1ris tians l)y M an8 of· 
"HEBREW CIIRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
St,t l ion WCRF- FM, C levela11cl 
S t c1 t10 11 WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
PulJl1c:1t1011. STAR OF DAVID 
It EV ALAN c·1. M ETCALF, Director 
M 1 J 0 1111 G B e1111et t, Presic{ 11t 
, ,·1·it t e1 11: 'l1 l1 e C' l1aplcti11 i · i11 t l1 
T cl\' .)'" as t 11 \ f' lc-1rgy111,t11 or 11 i: J)ctr -
1 ic·t1l,t1· r Plig·ioll8 fa it l1 a11cl t}1 1 
a \')' rxpet t s hi111 to c·o11ti1 1t1e 11is 
111i 11ist r )' ,1 11 cl r elig io tts st c'l \\'clr<1Hhi1) 
i11 t l1c' HJ)irit <111cl tt111 r ts of the 
C' l1 ti1·el1 i11 \\tl1iel1 11 • is orclc1ined . 
~ O\V ) ' Oll ' l thi11k: th \\'ay thi.' 
i:-; ,'O elea r] y ,,,1·ittr11, t l1at t l1 111c1t-
t cl' ,,rc> l1l cl l>r .·e1 tt lr (l l)t1t cl t1) t o 
J)Pl'SOJl ali t i . ' a tl(l i11 Jj \riclttal f el-
i 11g·s, J)r ess ttrc i.. l)r t1 gh t to bea1· 
t <) C:l l t 1 h i.· J)ar a g r a1) }1 011 t of 0111· 
111a 11 t1a l i11 l)ra<:t it e. I t ,,·as 1Joint-
e1<l 011t t l1c1t as a ' l{eg11la r l{aJ)-
tjst' J r )prrsP11t(_\ cl 0111)' abotlt 
J) c)pl > 011 t l1 is l>a. · . I f 1 J) r -
so11 a J l.\' t h,tt I r PI) I' s:)11t a gr at 
111ct ll .\'" 11101· l3apti. t s 111,111 that 
l)tlt I 1 li l<:c to t1rg P ~· 0 111e of t l1e 
<·l1 t1rel1 s that a1' t cctrr i11g 011 tl11 
,re rg· of r '111ai11 i11g i11cl e1J 11 d l11 t 
<' OlllJ) lrtcly or o f ,1 ... ·o 1 iat i11g t l1r 111-
sel, ·e. ,,,it h t l1r c: ... \Rl~ 1 , t o affi liat 
c111cl b c·ot111t r>cl ! It ,,r ,11 111011) 0111· 
<' l1,t1)lai11 · t r epre ·e11t offi ·ially 
11101·e IJCOJ)lP. I~ l l t . n1all or la1·g·e, 
it~.. g·<)ocl t o k11 0,,1 yot1 r J)r · 11 
cl g·r oll}) t l1a t a .. 11111 • • ,l 1~e. t i11g 
1>0.·it io11 011 t lir , 1 Pr l)c1 ll ) '" i11: J)irecl 
\\rorcl of (~ ocl cl l l Cl tal{ \~ cl . ta11 tl 
011 C'011, ·ietio11s a11cl 111cltt I'. · J)Pr -
t ,1 i 11 i 11 g· t 11 ere t o . 
0 1tr JJrc1cf ice. ~ i11 ce ·01111 cl litr1'a-
tt11·e s11c]1 ,1: t l1,1t of ). "cr i1)t llr<.1 
J>r :: eo11l tl 11c>t l)e i11t r o l l l ;ec.l i11 
p lac of t l10 J>rot0sl ,l11t l T11ifiecl 
1l1rrie11l t1 111 of t ll ll 1110 ler11i:ti~ 
f1· i11 g·e a11cl s i11c· r I lill 11ot f el I 
r <) tllcl a 11)~ l c)11ger l)e cl:Roei,lt ell ,1" 
t l 1 r off i e 1 r · ' i 11 t • l 1 ,11 · g c ( ? ) <1 f 
s lt C' l1 a •" l1 11t1cl) .. ~'(e l1ool l 1·etttt PstPcl 
to l)P ,1ssig-11c>cl ,111c> th cr cl11t~v ... i\l) .. 
,ri fe. Y,·01111P, <'O tl l'llrre<1 i11 tl1is 
clt'e1~i<>11 l ll l>s t ,rl1c> lc) l1c ,1r t Pell ,... ~\ 11 
• 
<'<fllc1l })<)rti o 11 elf ~1111cla)· 111 c) r11i11 µ: 
11111<' ,,·1t l1 tl1P otl1c'1· l' l1n1)l <-1 i11~ 
,,·011l ll I>(' ec>11cl11c~ ti1 1g· t,,·o S<'r,·ic·ps 
]1 1 1' 111c) 111 l1, ,lll (l 111·c,1el1i11}.! ,lt t,, t> 
~P l'\' il'PS J)P l' lll() llt h . I l'l) l l ( llll' t ()ll P 
c111c l ])l'PHc•l 1 at <> ll <' . I l t) 11 't 1( 11<)\\ 
,111 l ll l' . , ,,,11,· ' ' c>f it , l>11t I ,, ill 
• 
<'t> 11ti1111c' l)<' i11 g fa ith f' l1l 1<l t ll <' 
I J<>r<l ,.J f's 11s ( '1 l1ri~1 e, P l l nt t l11~ 
llll l1<jllcll tllllllllt' I' Cl f' '°'p 1·, · it'l'~ }) l'H)' 
f<> 1· tt ~ n11 cl l'<> r t l1c>~P t <l , ,·l1t>1t1 ,, e 
) l l i ll i " t ( \ 1' t l 1 l \ \ \ r l) r ( I H ) l ( l \ \ i t h \ \ l 1 () 1 l l 
\\' (' \\ C> t•l\ . f~t1 ll t1 \ (' it <> l' l l Of ~cl rt er 
l't \H<li11 g tl1i~ n1·tiv lt\ ) , ,vc ,ll't' 
•• 11 ( l I ) l) ,\ r i 11 l J l l' s l ' I. \ i l l \ l) r () l 11' 
I . , , \ \ 111g·. r e ~·t>tt . 
( ' l"l1 (~t' \ ' l t'\\ ' s Hrt J)t\r >11c1l ,ltt<l 
< I < > 11 c > t 1 1 tt ( • 0 "'"" r i 1 ,r r l' I' l , , , • t t l 1 < > s P () f 
• 
I h <' l . ~ 1 • ct ,1 )'. ) 
I 
() ( ( 71, 1 i T 'I 
111\ I 1 Jl I Bl ~E"' 
FJi\11 1\RY 
.:\l r . ,111 l ~Ir, l\t' t111t't l1 ~11ri11 ~-
,t t't'<i <>f l)\1 ff,1 1l) l1n, t' r 'lt111tl.,· 111,1cl' 
Cl i?. i ft {) f t 4 -) , l) 0 t l) t 11 (l ~ I l 1001 a 11 l 
' t t t ltt\ , t\H l t)f tl1tl \, a l)J)ro, ·,11 11 
t l1e J)l,111 to r,11~ . ·,~(). t)l to ~11laro 
tll' f,lc:i litit'' Ht Jt)}111~l1ll (~it~-. 
.·.1 .t)Ot) 111 t)l.l' fro111 <. tl1Pr~ l1c1,·l 0 111e 
,1 11 tl ,,·i tl1 ft11·tl1e1· sarrifiei,11 gi,·i11g 
t lit' g-re<l t 11t't'd ._ of t 11 is g·1·0,,·i11g 
, ell()t)l ,,·ill l)t 111<. t. It i al1· >c1<l)· 
11l,11111i11~ for a l1111111 e1· chool 
T1111e 1:~-~-l c111tl ,.J1111e :...7 --Julv .. , 
• 
c1 11ti 111·gi110· t l1os i11te1· t cl t o 
,,·rite to R gi t1·a1· l\Iead . ..1.\ 1'n1-
~t1·011g f r information. .... pplica-
tio11 bla11l, are al o on hancl £01· 
tl1e fal l ~e111e t e1' a11d it i 11ot too 
>a1·l~.. fo r· } ... ou110- people to begin 
to appl~T· atalog a11cl other in-
f 0I·111a tio11 ar f r·ee. 
.:\. 11e,,· form of tl1clent elf-
go\"er11me11t ha bee11 et up, called 
Tl1e ....-\ ociated tudent Bod~r. The 
,·a1·iou~ . tl1de11t 01·ga.nization ap-
point 1"epre e11tati,Te , a11d the._ e 
alo11g ,, .. i t11 4 elected officer , form 
tl1 1 t l1de11t oun il. 
... \.11otl1er · 11 ,,T i. the e tabli h-
n1e11t of a tude11t 11ew. paper . It 
,,ill be pul)li. hed e, .. ery t,vo week 
an l co11tain editorial , ne,v ar-
tic 1 ·. pictl11·e. a11cl other .. feature . 
F1·ie11d. u1a ,. . t1b cribe for . 1.50 
~ 
a , ·ear f1·on1 R onald t .,.lmen , 1 o 
Bapti t BilJle ~ emi11ar3'", John on 
it,.... . '"". 1-r . 
.. 
LOS ANGELES 
CO ME CEME T 
GEARED TOG RBC 
MEETI G 
. , i11 ·e the J ..i. RB a1111 ual meet-
inO' ,, .. ill be held i11 Lo ngele 
thi comi11g Ju11e\ commenceme11t 
acti, .. itie ha,Te lJee11 et for June 
17 and 1 , o me enger can vi it 
the ch ool a11 l take in both event . 
1
om1nen ·eme11t ,,ill be the 17th, 
the Ba11<1uet a11d a .. emi11ary-
.... lum11i ba eball game the 1 th. 
Pra, ... for tl1e fi11ancial 11eed of the 
~ 
", emi11ary . 
. I .FJ THI.,. 1 I ~ H -'-.\PPEXI ... T 
I ... .,. FRI 
r 0 11 ti1111ed f 1·om page 17) 
great. The1·e i 011e n1i io11a1·3r to 
e, .. e1·, ... 1 .()0() ~"-f1~i ·a11 . ,,,.. e have a 
cll1t,: to J)erfor111 and a debt to pa)T 
that tl1P e 1na ,~ hear the ood ...... e,v 
of • al,1ation .. thro11gh J e u. hri t 
and be a,1ed. 
I 1111~1 ENDENT 
PPR ED 
l ) 11 J) ,1 g't \ ~ ( l a f' l 111 1 a ~e n l ,,, i 11 
1<'11 tJ1 e ,fOl'). lltlt ]) l'H) C'l' i~ 1· 
<fl1('~1l1<l t)tH( 111 ,\ lt~· L)f t}1p 17.000 
]pttc\r" t el J'1·ic11cls of tl1 r '<•11001, cl 
\\('}} cl~ tl1r ,ltl,·Prtisi11g ,,ill 1)1·0-
<l11c-t1 r . ,1lt c111 cl tl1,1t ci ll the> i11 -
<lt'l)tr<l11r"'~ of the :cl1ool 111ay l)r 
J~1111tle(l l111 l 1~ 011 pl ,1 11 a11 l lJe i11 
1hr·i. tia11 l1,111 ll.. Th i11tere t it-
~ lf .. l1ot1ld 111c1l{e it a11 attracti,te 
i11,ye. t111 11t. hut tl1e real i11ter e t 
,,·ill l)e the oppor·tu11itJ~ to l1 e1p 
tl1i · h1~i tia11 ollege cont i1111e to 
rxpa11cl a111 111eet the 11eed of hu11-
l1'ed of T RB )rOllllg people 
''"ho ,,,oul 1 like to come. 
II IR ... o. 1 ancl iH IR l o. 
__ and IIR T:\I :\I 1\. ... D 
(~ T RTET . . . . Profe. or 
"'\Varren W ebber and eorge Zinn 
are 1naking ml1 ic ' htun ' around 




a11,l thP <1l1n111l) 1· l\r111(l joi11cc1 t,J1 
( 'oll<'g-e ( ·i1 oi1· i11 ·i11gi 11g 111rols 
111 r- l > a 1 1 1 J) l a y cl I l 1 r i '-; 1 1 11 H • 111 fl -
] c, .\· , tl1 e 1<) }} pg·e ( 'h<>ir cl',l\'r a 
~,1ti,·it, .. <·a11t,1t,1, i111cl ~t t1cl 11t. cli<I 
• 
111ttc·h C'<lroli11g· c1ro1111cl tl1 (J clar-
,·illr ar a. Then 1h l\ I 11 •• J11ar-
t ti. alrr acl)r pla1111i11g fo1· a ."t1rn -
111 e1· to11r of t11r E ,1st. so f)a. tors 
i11 ()hio a11<l ea. t,,,a1~(1 . 11011ltl ron-
ta ·t tl1e rollege . 0011 if they \,1ant 
tl1r <1ua1·tet to ,,i. it th ir ·hurch. 
'rhe lol1nge i11 the 11e,v clo1'mitorJ" 
i. fi11i. 11ed a. of . a1111arJ" fir. t\ 
·yr hie h mea11 all three bt1ildino 
. tartecl or e11larged la. t ~J 1111e have 
110,,1 , ,, .. ith mi1101' cletail. , been com-
pleted- tha11l{ to on tractor Jame 
Ricl1ard on i 11pt. liff Boe el 
a11cl the 111e11 ,vho wo1--ked with 
then1. t al o mean the bond 
ouoht to O'et old and all payment 
n1ade. 
WESTERN BAPTIST IN EXTENDED MINISTRIES 
hri. tian Education ,vork hop 
ar e beinO' con l11cted and Exten ion 
la. e are being held by the in-
. t1·11 ·tor of \\Te tern Bapti. t Bible 
ollege 11ot 011ly in the an Fran-
i. co Bay area and ... acramento, but 
a far ea t a Reno. r evada and 
. ou th to Fre no. .1\ t Ea ter time 
the hoir ,,,.ill be keepi110 some 
t\\"e11ty eng·ageme11t in 1alifornia, 
r ego11 a11cl Wa, hi11gton. It i con-
icle1·ed the 1 e t choir ever ent 
Ol1t lJ:}7 t he chool. 
ther acti,1itie have been the 
~ 1111t1al l\Ii io11a1,:,~ onfer ence 
F eb. 1-5. with Iligh chool tu-
cl e11t the O'Ue t of ho11or on the 
5th. 
PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONARIES 
Ber ea Bapt i t: Rev. a11d ::\ir . Richard D. Dt1rham, Philippine ; Chap-
lain Donald . 'v\r aite orpt1. hri. ti Texa ; Robert F. Roge1~ , 
Ram ey, r. J. 
B eeheto,,~11 l3apti, t, ru11~wick : i\lr . F. Xeil Wil on 
G1'ace apti t edar,,.ille : ( All teacl1er ) ~J an1e T. J e1'emial1, lifford 
::.\Ia ldox Dale Tl101np. 011~ 131,ll ·e T11r11lJ11ll Robert l rn leI·wood Wa1·-
re11 "'\i"\r el)ber, .1\rtht11, William , Pa11l \\Tyla11d. ( Ot her i11 tructo1· 
at eda1·,·ille belonoa to l1on1 hl11~cbe , l)ut we 111ight r e1nember them 
all a~ we pray. ) 




PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
Help the 
FELLOWSlllP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 





FORREST SIDLE ORDAINED 
.. J Rll llcll' 7 :_9t 11 cl eOllll<:il t'Olll-
• 
110. rel of 111 ,\ r 11 g·c 1~s frt)111 11i11c 
<·l111rc:l1r. 111 et at t h e ( 1alva1·y l~ap-
t j S 1 1 11 l l l' (' h C) f l ~ P l l ) f () 11 t cl i 11 P i c > 
co11sit1t)1~ 111r a<J,,is,ll)ilit)" of sett i11g 
1~,01~1· .._ t ~ iclle al cl l't 1 o 1 l1P ( ~ <)s11r l 
~li11i~ tr)r. 'rl1r 1 l111rcl1 l1acl a l1·('ady 
J1e1 I l an ex,1111i11atio11 t,1,l< i11p: 11p a 
,rl1ol 11ra~Te r 111rPti11 g s ,\ ·io11 f 1~ 
it. l>efo1·e <· alli11g for a <·<) 1111 <' il 
£1·0111 otl1er c:ht11·el1 s. .:\ f t er a lo11g 
J)eriocl of <J11estio11i11g tl1 r c·a11 li -
cl,1te 0 11 hi.· co11ve1·"i n, eall to tl1e 
111i11i t1~y, a11d p eially 011 l1is 
cloct1·i11al vie,~{s. the c:01111eil l111a11i-
111011 1,r voted to re ·0111111 e11cl )1is 
01·cli11atio11 a11cl 1 0111111 11clecl 11 i111 
11 J)011 hi. fin e l)e l1a , .. io:1r ~ 11d . i11 -
c·Pre a11 ,,1e1-. . Th 0 1--d111 at1011 ,' (lr v-
iee '"'as . et fo1-- that , reni11µ: a11(1 
tl1e ladie. of the c l111rc l1 l1acl J)1--r-
parecl a l)o1t11tifl11 f ast fo r thr 
111e. ·• e110· r . i11 t l1e pari.·h l1ot1Hc1 
11rxt door. 
Re,". Ri l1 ar(1 ~[ I11to. 11 of lJi111 ct 
a ctecl a mo l e1--ato1-- a11 1 al. o g·a,re 
the l1arg to t l1 e ca11di late i11 tl1e 
(l\ "PI1ing. Re,1 • Dol1gla. R. ( OllCll 
pasto1-- of the .. '( ot1 th Iji111 a, l3a J)t ist 
l111rch a tecl ru cle1·l<. Re,,. l)a1r 
(iad111a11 of ~re11ia r eacl t l1 r l eri11 -
ture Rev. R alph T . J r 01· lJ 1111cl gcl"\1 P 
the c11arg·e to the el1l1r·el1 , R v. 
-J a111e~ · T . -J 1--emi,1}1 1 1·ea <: h C'< l t 11 c 
orcli11 a tio11 ser111011 a 11cl R e, r. (1 Pl' -
a lcl I~a1·Io,\1 c)f B r ll efc)11t cti11 e lecl i11 
t 11 e 1) 1· a)' er . 
J, e,,. a11cl :\Ir.· . 11 or1· st ~icll P l'P-
(•(li,·rtl trai11i11g• i11 ( 1 ecla1•,Tille 101-
This command of the Risen Christ is 
bei ng carried out through. over forty 
radio stations in the United States 
ond nine fore ign countri es . Beame d 
to State of I sroc l eve ry Saturday. 
Many wr ite for the Prophe cy Edi· 
tion New Te stament and ore followed 
up by moil and pe rsonal co.lls whe.n-
eve r poss ible. Some ore flnd,ng Christ 
os Messioh-Soviour. We need your 
praye rful support. 
Send for free copy of our mogo· 
11ne, MESSAGE TO ISRAEl . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P. O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
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RO NGS OF THE EDITOR 
\V bcgj11 ,vitl1 the 1cl,' l Hltlt(lay 
Of h !) \ } 1 e 11 \ V ' 81 l l) l) l j (' cl f C) r l > a8 -
to1· l)o11a.lcl ~I,1tl1 c 11y at l~ oel1Ps1er. 
11 c ha l 11l c1 1111 e(l 1 <> v1Hi t lo\'<'<1 011rH 
in W . \ 7 irg·i11ia fo r 1l1ri ·t111,1.· 
an l r t1t1·n to preac l1 l)ut the 
• 11 ur · h graeiol1sl )T tolcl l1i111 to ·tay 
o,re r • 
1
llll(l<l)' . 'l1 hpy l1acl goocl 
111 u. i , a.: u · 11 a I ,111 cl a f i 11 c> 8 J) i r it 
i11 all . r v ic:Ps. 'l1h y \\' tl r r ttttit 
tl11·ill cl ov r t l1e par8011 ,1g' 111 ry 
had l>ot1g·l1t 11cxt cJoor· a11 l w r e 
pla1111i11g· a lot of i1111)rovc111e11 ts. 
It doe ·l1u1· lh · goo 1 to l1ave 
. ·0 111 t11i11g to ,,vorl{ for ·o-opera-
t iv ly. 
Tl1 N \\1 l r ar 1) \g'cl tl ,vitl1 a triplP 
a11 oi11 tme11t. Sat11rclay 110011 w e 
tool< a l>l1.· to Y 01111g ·to,v11. The 
lriv 1-- .· t ep1)rcJ 011 th floor boar l 
,,·11 11 l1 r ,va. latC' \\1hicl1 0 11ly o·av 
ll. n erv 11. jittrrs ,vr ,v r e11 t all 
o,, 1· w h 11 ,,rr g·ot lo . peal{i11g to 
t h f' I3et h,111 y Y 011 t l1 Rally at Mc-
Donal 1. 'l1 h 'ly ,ver ,1 Hl)l 11clicl 
l)\111 h ho,v ver a11 <l liHtr11 d to 
a w Year · r11 ... ag 0 11, '0lot 
13 tter Tha11 Olir Ji atl1 1·s, ' ,vitl1 
1·apt att011t io11 . ~u ·}1 prcc1thin~: 1o 
yott11g p eople take· grace bt1t. they 
]1ad it. 'I l1at ~ 1111day ,,r prea~h cl 
i11 t l1e bea11tif1tl l3c1·ra11 l~ap1i.·t 
1hu1' ·h for 1>a to1~ R bert 1 fill i11 
the n1orni11°· a11<l for .._ t1'u the r. ~ . ]~a1)tist T al)e1~11ael i11 tl1e v n111g. 
leg· a11cl T 1npl Ba11tist 1ch ools 
of ( 1h attc111oog·a 'I'e1111. They have 
l)ce11 p1·ovi io11ally arc I)te l J))' 
Bapti t Iid-l\li.. i?n Cor . ·crv1e<1 
i11 l3riti: l1 01111111)1,1 llJ) 11 ear t l1e 
.. \ l asl{a11 borcl 1-- a , 1 tl ,vill go els "O 11 
a t lle ) r l1 avr ·1tfficil1) t .'llP_l)C)l't. 
l_)a:-;tor J a111 s :BJ . Ros11 1 r l11gl1l)· 
r (.'0111111 11 (1 this c·o11ple, ,,rho ell' \ 
botl1 111e 111 l)e r 8 <) f hjs (·l1111·rl1. 
J),1. ·tor i\ l ,lrst ll r }1 ,1c.l a l>uc l c·c>l<l 
80 it ,,,01·l<e(l ot1L j11H1 rig l1t. rlh ~re 
\V<1.' ll O el11ll itl tl1P lll PC'ti 11 g-- l1ow-
e '" c r , 1 > 11 t c v i cl 1 11 t , , or 1< i 11 g 8 of t I 1 ' 
8 1)irit j11 a l1a 1J11y J1cJus -full . 
~J a 11 . l Otl1 w,18 t l1 4tl1 a1111ivcr-
:-;ary f Ji~ 111a 11111u l IJ,1pLi~ t of 
J>ic( Ucl ,111(l I>ct:t<)r •1ar tl t ~1t1rley 
a 11cl ]1i~· p OJ)1 l1 acl som tl1111g to 
e) l l)1·at . Th ir f al 1 1· ·vi val ha l 
111c>r tha11 lol11)1 l t he n1 111be1~-
s J 1 i p, a 11 cl t l 1 at lay t 1  e y b r o l{ ' a 11 
re lor l · witJ1 7 i11 atte11<lau c:r a 11cl 
a fl1ll hott~·e at 11ig·h t ao·ai11. '1 h y 
J 1a ve fill (l th ir ·tor b 11ilding 
·J1ur h to ov rflo,vi11g a111 ju. t 
h ,1vr to l>1 til l ,vh th r th y l1ave 
tl1 111 >a11. · or 11 ot. I r ay f r t}1 111 . 
l >1~ay al o £01· I>a ·tor 1 I a1" l<l (}1 .. e 11 
,111d the ~ aith J apti ·t 'l1l1rch of 
(}1-- 11vill e. Ve clr·ov ove r i11 tl1 
afte1·noo11 f'or a vi8i t a11cl ·a,,T 
,·0111 thi110· of th , strltO'glc t l1at 
b . . 
1t10 ·t of ot1r 11 e,v 1n1~1. 1011ar.}~ 
<'hur ·h · g:o t h1·oug·l1 . Tf a 11y 011P 
t hi11l{ · 110111 n1i,1. i 11ar ,,To1~1.. is 
Pa~·y 11 '.) sho11ltl t 1·~ ! . I l o,,1 , , 1-, 
tl1 r i.' t l1at IOLlrt h a11111,, r ·ary to 
lool( for, \'a1-- l to, for they h,1ve11 
l1atl t 11 ir thir 1 yet. 
,J a11. 17th \\' ha l tl1 privil 'g · 
f pr a ·l1i11 g· fo r roih r 13 igl1t I 
at th l,) C1alva1·)' I3apti .. t ~11111· h f 
Ol'Wa}]{ aL1Cl it J) l.0'\r (1 a blPS, i11g· 
t t l1 e li tor 8 :o t1l. Tl1 att<l i-
t 01·il1111 ,, .. a. fl1 l l a11 l th pirit 
g·oo(l. 'I l1 a1 ,,,,1 , i11 t }1e 111or11i11g . 
\\ e O'Ot ho111 i11 ti111 o tal{ I1·s. t", 
~ r cllu11d c1111 011r c.1a11ght r ( l a:-
to1~ T11 rkcr 111ight O' t aft 1· 111 \ for 
tl1i~) to ,,,i it ~ ir ·t 13<1ptist i11 
~ i 11 cl l ,l ... a 11 1 h e a r 1 >a~ to r I r 111 -
1n )r e1~ . }) l'ecl •J1. 'rl1 ctlt 11<1,lllC..'P 
,va .. · 11 1) frc)1n ,,·l1at it ll~'('tl t<> l >' 
,1 11 c.l thct \ \T r e l' H l s ig·11: 0 f lllOl'l' 
l>lt 8. i 11gs to ·0111c. 
The Golden Gate to Chriation Service 
On our beautiful can11Jus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, higl1 school grad~ ca11 obta111 - "' 
A ·11RI TIAN ED <.~ATIO JlOR. LIF~ ~ ER I E. . .. 
h d . . Bil>l 111ajor \Vttl1 n11nor 111 Theol(!g~ Pa~to1 al B.A. a11d B .. T .. egEid C!o,, t' Mi~~io11 Mttsic Gre k , S<>('tal c1e11t' • Edt1cation Chrt t1an ttca 1011, • -. t. . ' • 
. ' I l or tl1.e Ilu1n11n1 1c~ Education- P is c 10 og , 1 R t ..,.1. B "\tl<I • l le·•rli11•.r tt> tJ ... . an< . . ( grces, n so . . 4 o-op rat1 e progra11 ~ , . h t . . t ., t • 
M l . n ~ in BtJSlll ~s ( 111101 t ,\ 1011 . M B .A. or ..... · < gt ~ s . I 
· Writ fot frc'e catalog, Dept 
AC '1REDI1~ED. AAB 
\\' } ~ .. 1 r1,•:1t B P 'flS'I-, BIBLI~ ~or~I:}~(il~ 
I ,. ll. O. ail (iil<le1<, Il .D., Presa<I 11t f:J ( 'errit<>, al . Ilill aald 1~1111 ' tre •t s. 
ll, l,,a TED Cella rvil le College 
O'lfi • in .t, l • 
) ou, confidence in Cedarvi lle has been an important factor in its growth. Now w e must expand 
our facilities to ca1e for the studen ts you are sending to us. You can help meet this need by in-
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Architect's sketch of Milner Chapel. 
Now completed . It will seat 400 
.. 
t.. -:.o•TIO ~ 
C O LL L Got.. 
This new dormitory will house 100 students when completed. The first section (shaded area) 
was occupied this fall by 33 stud·ents, a temporary book-room and lounge. The Board of Trustees 
has voted to complete this dormitory and remodel another before September. Thi s can be done 
only as our bonds are so ld . 
WE NEED $150,000.00 FOR THESE PROJECTS 
This is an opportunity for you to invest your money in young people who will serve Christ and 
at the same time earn interest on your investment. 
Write today for further information 
about our bond certif icates . 




• Please send informat ion about BOND CERTIFI - : 
CATES to: : 
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• Name __ 
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James T. Jeremiah, President 
· J,1r; r lhe 1urJ r(l <Jj' Uo(l 
r111r/ Ili c l e. ·/ i 1,1 rJ II.'/ oj' ,lr': lts (} l11·isi . , 
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